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STATCHEIIT IT PtESIDDIT OF
TU  CEHETEIY ASSOCUTKM

Ta H f kwf  al tkt Aaaadatiaa u i  te 
An htcnatad M laprafaaMBta 

af tka CwaitgiM.

Ladies. Meinbwa of Gienwood Aaae- 
ciathm;

We have endeavored to ^  a 
meeting of the inem bm  of the
Gienwood uemetery-Aasociadoo be- 
fofe, but many things conspired to 
prevent our getting together, so we 
have called again today.

Two years ago. when this associ
ation was organized, you all know 
the condition of both cemeteries 
and it is not worth while to go into 
that. You see today what has 
been done, and while it is not what 
we wish to have it. we have done 
the best we could, with the limited 
means at our disposal.

At this meeting two years ago 
you saw fit to appoint Mrs. Adams 
and myseir what we might call in
spectors of the work, not from any 
peculiar fitness on our part, I imag
ine. but that you knew, if we ac
cepted, we would do the best Uyour 
power, and I believe you will agi-ee 
that we have, at least, done this 

. much.
The first year we had some as

sistance from the d ty  authorities, 
with their goodwill an6 encourage
ment. and also help horn the town 
generally. This enabled us to have 
both cemeteries thoroughly gone 
over and put in order, fenced in 
with the gates, and concrete pillars 
erected at the three gates, every 
kg and walk around lots worked 
sod kept in order by the sexton we 
had employed, work.inspected by 
members of the association, and 
here I must pay fitting tribute to 
Mr. Frank Craddock, wbo gave us 
much valuable assistance, of which 
Mrs. Adams will tell yoa

At our meeting January, 1915. 
a resolution was passed that the 
association could not take care of 
individual lots unless contribution 
was made therefor, except in cases 
where owners of lots had passed 
from us either by death or removal, 
consequently the cemetery did not 
present the sightly appearance of 
the year before. Mrs. Adams and 
I have given much time and 
thought to this work, and agreed 
that we would put in permaMnt, as 
well as e sse n ti^  work. The con- 
c tfte  posts a t the eastern gate we 
had pot in. and the itdewalk cdo- 
structed in front of the north ceme
tery, we furnishing the posts and 
hSBIber. for same and having our 
sttiton to put them in. The d ty , 
through the kindness k  the mayor, 
Mr. Young, and the city council, 
had the sidewalk filled and drain
age pipes put in, we paying for the 
ptpea Mr. Reneer. the d ty  oom- 
misaioner, also did some good work 
00 our drive-ways, Tor  ̂which we 
thank him.

Mrs. Adams and 1 have also had 
a -pew drive-way opened from first 
gate around to t te  central drive
way. improving that part of the 
cemetery. We kept our sexton at 
work until about the middle of 
December, and again in January, a 
few days work fin iah i^  up the side
walk and doing some necessary work 
00 lots needing it. ,

We have met today to go over 
what has been done, in brief su te - 
ment. and find out what we can do 
if you are willing and anxioud that

the work go on; .if so, to map out 
plan work, to be willing, each 
ooe. to pay her proportion once 
each month over to the treasurer, 
without having to be reminded or 
called uptML

Without concert of action we can
not have good results. With it we 
cag  If we ail unite for good re
sults, we can have both of our cem- 

bMuuful «Dd pbM tag
eye. '-

I wish poKieulariy to, call atten
tion to the work done for the asso- 
dation by Mias Susie Hall. She 
was not only collector, but secre
tary and treasurer, and was untir
ing in her efforts to get up the 
funds each week to carry on the 
work. A vote of thanks should be 
given her. Also to Mrs. Ada Den
ny and Miss Minnie Craddock and 
others for the flower show and en
tertainment, which yielded such 
good results.

Mrs. Adams and I have some 
suggestions to offer for this year’s 
work, which we hope will meet 
with your approval. We want to 
construct another sidewalk in front 
of the old cemetery; to erect two 
concrete pillars a t first gate of new

ed. And then the waterworks. We 
must have a pipe from the main 
line to the cemetery, if we can pos
sibly get it. W e ^ u s t make' it pos- 
sM& This is work that will en
dure, and something to show for 
labor and money expended. In the 
meantime, the driveway, walks 
around lots, the lots of those who 
pay dues, also lots of those who 
have Do relatives or friends now 
living here, must be kept up by the 
sexton we employ.

These suggestions Mrs. Adams 
and I now submit to you.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
President

NIUIOII lOLLAk APnOPRUTMNf
ro t tUIAL UGfl SCIOOL&

TwsatT-flve Im l llfh  Schssli la Hsas- 
tsa Csuty Isesivs AM frM tht 

Mg Apprsfilatlaa

(Lockett, March 21, 1916. 
To the Courier

Two years since the writer an-

iimtion of Janies E  Ferguson for 
govem or, believing as I did that the 
exigencies of the times called for 
the nomination of a man wbo could 
give the state that which it sorely 
needed—a Business Administration.

His canvass of the state was a 
bold, courageous challenge to the 
bosses and a defiance of their meth
ods and machinations.

Scorning to invoke the usual pet 
phrases and the subtle arts of the 
demagogue, he threw himself on 
the masses and appealed to the 
innate, underlying sense of patriot
ism which actuates the masses of 
the common people and rested . his 
case with them. He committed 
himself by platform and on the 
hustings to a program of reform
and uplift

cen iew y . te rn* . fliMhed Mid p a in t j^  f o ,  ^

fsr H n  flwMt
Tuesday Mrs. Gail King entertain

ed informally the Shakespeare Club 
ia  honor of Mrs. L W. Sweet, who 
departs shortly for West Texas to 
make her home.

At noon members of the club as
sembled at the King home, which 
was made spring-like with decora- 
tioos of dogwood and bridal wreath. 
Mrs. Jack Beasley invited the guests

writer has watched earnestly the 
course of Jam es E  Ferguson and is 
frank to claim jthat there is not a 
promise which be made on the 
hustings or a pledge given in the 
party platform which be has not 
striven loyally to fulfill.

His administration, unlike some 
of the previous, hasn’t been the 
theater for suicidal party strife and 
bickering, ooe faction seeking by 
intrigue to eclipse the other, with 
resultant outcome of detriment to 
the public service and prejudice to 
the state’s interest On the con
trary, ninning through and domi
nating his administration there has 
been the aspiration for a spirit of 
sweet concord, the quiet resolve, 
the set purpose to push through to 
a triumphant consummation all for 
the performance of which he has 
pledged himself.

The writer was ooe of that vast 
throng which greeted J, E  Ferguson 
when he came to Crockett to ad
dress the people of Houston county. 
Vividly he with others recalls the

into t t e  dining room, 
decorations were still in keeping 
with spring.

The table, with its decoration of
was beau-

Uful, and the bevy of beautiful 
women.who.graeedthe taM eadded 
to the already inviting seene. A 
mdnu of tempting viands, prepared 
by the hostess and her gracious 
sistw, Mrs. Jno. Millar, vras served.

Brjlliant conversation was enjoy
ed and the afternoon passed away 
all too quickly. A note of sadness 
was underneath all the merriment, 
for it seemed as if we could not 
b e v  the thought of giving up our 
dear friend, even for awhile. Our 
loss'is some one else’s gain.

_____________ Guest.
CasBst Rnlsi Tkw Eosifk.

Many sick and tired women, with 
aches and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidneys are out of order. Mrs. A. 
G. Wells, Box 90, Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C, writes; ”I am taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough for the wonder- 
hil benefit I derived in swA a short 
whUe.** SoU

where the salient features of the short speech
he mode then. And shining over 
and above all else to which he 
pledged h i m i ^  was Iw  determina- 
96iuO ijaniiB 6-'nnd inaugurate, a  
system of Rural High Schools.

Many of his au ^ tors that day 
win renwanber with what eamesl- 
ness and ardor he dwelt on that 
special feature. And it is to direct 
the minds of the great common 
people to the fulfillment of his 
pledge in this respect that we ’ are 
giving the facts (m this line as far 
as they can now be had.

From a friend close to the De
partment of Education a t Austin 
we are able to give the people the 
sums approximately which each 
one of the Rural High Schools ^of 
Houston county named below will 
receive of the Million Dollars ap
propriated.

I^ tr ic t  No. 1, Antioch, $500.
District No. 4, Cooper, $300.
District No. 17. Creek, $500.
District No. 29, Hagerville, $350.
District No 47, Perdlla, $500.
District No. 64, P. Point, $450.
District N a ^  S tu b b le f l^  ^ 5 0 .
District N a 66. Volga, $300.
District No. 9, Center, |500.

District No. 22. Energy. $500. . 
District N a 70. Weches. $700. 
District No. 36, Latexo, $400. 
District No. 34, H. Springs, $300. 
District No. 4, Augusta, $350. 
District No. 11, Center Ridge, $300. 
District No. 27, Grounds. $500. 
District N a 33. Kennard, $400. 
District No. 52, P. Springs, $350. 
District No. 57, Rockland. $450. 
D htric t Nn 66, Ifninn, fgfln.-------

WILL DinOTE PtOPEITT
tECERTLT BOOfiir lE IL

Dr. P. S. fifimtli, Ikn Saday fraa

District N a 69, Waneta, $400.
District No. 43, N. Pro^>ect, $400.
District No. 3. Ash, $500. __
Dbtrict No. 73, S. Springs, $250.
District No. "32, Holly, $350.
There are a few districts for which 

we failed to get the sums—Liberty. 
No.^37, and Oakland, No. 45, are 
tw a  _

The above is only a beginning of 
the great system of Rural High 
Schools to whidi James E  Ferguson 
committed himself in the last cam
paign. but it is a beginning and we 
may expect that in a few years 
Athene Rural High Schools will rank 
with any in the state in the great 
work of Higher Educatioa

___________Page.
list t CiadMste This TIm .

To the Citizens of Houston County:
It was my desire, after having 

recdved many pledges of support 
and being solicited by many of the 
citizens from different parts of the 
county, to make the race for the 
office of representative; and I take 
this means of thanking all for the 
expressions of support, and will say 
that I am as appreciative as if I 
were making the race, but I find it 
impossible to do so this time on ac
count of the ill-health of my wife. 
My duty first to my family is my 
estimate of a man. (Signed)

I L * _________ W. G. Cryath.
Hskc fsawrrsw a Better Day.

If things “went wror^” today, if 
you su ffe i^  from indigeatioo. sick 
headadie, biliousneas, bloating, bad 
breath, or other condition caused 
by delayed bowel action, take a 
Foley Cathartic Tablet now and to
morrow will be a better day. This 
wbolesome (diysic acts w ithw t pain 
or nausea.

Drivtngmp from.Houston Satur
day in the doctor’a  big automobile 
was a party of Houston business
men
Messrs. Theo. Bering, W. R. Alexan
der and J. D. (larmicfaaeL The 
party, after spending Sunday in _ 
Crockett, returned Monday to Hous
ton by automobile. The object of 

j the visit here was to inspect the 
I newly acquired property of Dr. Grif
fith near this d ty .

' Sunday, in company with Nat 
, W etzel who represented the doctor 
I in the purchase, a  complete inspec 
j tion of the property, known as the 
IC. A. Clinton place, was made. The 
{purchaser was so well pleased with 
his investnoent that he announced 
that improventents would be made 
on the property immediately. 
Among the improvements contem
plated will be a low, brick wall 
along the front of the spacious resi- 
dence grounds, a concrete walk 
along the front of this, and coocrete 
walks aixl a driveway passing 
through some landscape gardening 
and up to the house.

Dr. Griffith has sufficient capital 
and indinatioa to make this ooe of 
the prettiest homes in the south
land. Besides converting the sur
plus land into a model dairy farm, 
be will bring some of his oil rigs 
here and make a few tests foe o il 
Under the firm name of Burt II 
Griffith, he is a successful operator 
in the H u m ^  l^ ld  and has the dis- 
tinction of putting down the deep
est well in that field. His latest 
well was put to a depth of 4706- 
feet.

Dr. (kiffith will spend as much 
of his time here as his large inter
ests a t other places will permit.

Fwted.
No bunting or fishing allowed in 

my pasture. 2 t*  M. A. Milliff.

To the Good Ladies 
of Crockett ‘

Through the co-operation of the But- 
terick PubHshigg Co.. minrofactUTersr of 
Butterick patterns, we are enabled to 
offer you free a copy of ’*The Dress
maker,” a new book which takes up and 
explains all the difficult and intricate 
problems of making and remodeling 
clothes. I

This hook will solve all of your clothes-maKing 
troubles, tell you how to clean and care for your 
clothes, and has a wonderful fund of information 
for any woman who does any sewing, be it ever 
so little.
Inquire about this bargain offer, which is open for 
a limited time only, at our pattern counter.

YOURS TO PLEASE

Jas. S. Shivers & Company

-1
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The Crockett Conrier
ftoB the Coarier BaOdiag.

W.W.

r a U l E r S  RfTICL
‘obitaMiaewi . eaide of thanki 

ker natter aot ~Bewa” win be 
for at tbr rate of Sc per Uae. 

a  crdertag adentiataa or priatlag 
i>ee. coBunttaee or or- 

1 at aajr kiad will, ia afl caaee, 
Mible for the

^ th a b U ta  
la eaae of em n  or oniaaioBe la lagal 

er other adeartiaanaata. the pabtiahera 
go net hald tharnaahrea Sable for damage 
tether thaa the amoaBt received by than 
for each advaftteeaBeaC 

Aey amaeoaa raSactioa apoe the char- 
aelar. ataadiag or rapatacioa of aay per- 
aoa. Sna or oorporatioB which otay a n ^ r  
ia the eohunna at the Ooarior wflf be 
^adty oonaotad apoa Ms beiag broaght 
to the atteatioa of the loanagemeat.

M a  A MOSTOH comn wt.
M W  AFAflOnAITIST.

J U a ie  number of the Houston 
Payne, who

in his esrty years lived in Lovelady 
and did some painting in Crockett. 
Some of his Crockett friends re
member him with kindly regards, 

^ jm itlp idariy  Ifr. S. g; .laa saivr

way in the great Art Institute In 
A ltar th ree  y a  

his pictures began to reoeiva worthy 
notice among greater artists of 

Edgiar did not flo d k  very 
to s e l  a canvas noir and 

then. Soon he became the poaee»> 
sor of a  comfortable studkr on 
Ohjp s tree t Chicago.

‘Tdgar Payne's pictures are now 
to be found among the beet ooUeo- 
tioos of art in America. A recent 
painring of | | r .  Payue’s waa pur
chased by the S o c ^ y  of AIDed 
Arts of Peoria. IU„ to form the 
pucleus of a public art coUectioo. 
The picture wee choeen a t a  public 
art exhibit where many noted art- 
iM  were rqiresenied. The canvas
brought SeOD." -----

A writer in a northern paper says: 
“Fonm osL ia .  the om ed-o t 
Payne is the strong word 'woriL* 
Ask him the road to success in art 
and that is his answer, unless be 
wiahM to be emphatic, iffheo be 
prefixes the adjective 'hard.' And 
there you have the only expiaoatioo 
this young Chicagoan has to oiler 
for his remarkable attainm ent in 
the field of painting. It is reasona- 

him aware of the

Many of our older dUaens re
member Mrs. Sarah Munroe Holmes, 
daughter of CoL A. T. .Munroe. 
She wiitea to a  fkiend in Crockett 
that her neioe. Mrs. Stella Taft of 
Chicago, has recently died. Mrs. 
Taft was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mia. Roharta, and granddaughter of 
€oL Munroe, and was bom In Oock- 
ett. Her father and mother died 
when she was very young, and she 
was almost like a  daughter to Mrs. 
Holmes. The brother of Mi& 
Holmes. Mr. James^Munroe. also

J*®*® P*®^hly gave Mr. Payne j »,^ooderful capabilities given him by
some of his first lessons in painting. I b u t ,  graceful modesty and
In the Chronicle Mr. Paul Wakefield phiioeophy oompd him  to
writes of Mr. Payne. He says; “1®  ̂ need for joining an
1900 young Edgar had established nnfuiiing industry to the

that are his. So day and night he 
strives to widen his knowledge

himself in n  little paint shop and 
studio combined in the rear of an 
old storehouse at Lovelady. Texas. • q,  and. with a  smiling s t o i d ^  
Some of his signs still grace ^  ^  ordinary
country roads around his home and amusemenu of hie. as one who has 
bearthenam eofagreatartisL E ariy  ,  high purpose and is not to be dl- 
efforts of his brush at scenery pa in t-i^ ,rted  from i t  He gets reaults
ing may sciO be found in the old 
town ball which bear his signature 
aod a date of 1902. He entered progreasad steadUy

I which 
course.

gets
prove the rightness of his 
Without osteotatkm he has 

until his can-

■ r t k i M j l j l i  l i
Mr. Payne and his wifi, the latter

Dg Id M m woih o f a
Ip ttt: Their home is in Chicago.aeni

died recently a t his home in Texas. 
Mrs. Holmes is livioi^ with her sod 

Yoch City. She had ax- 
pected to viait her old home in 
Qockett. bu t these bereavemeots 
h i ^  hindered. & F. Teoney.

Around the atove o f- the cross 
roads grocery to th e ' real court of 
last resort, for it finally over-rules 
all others. Chamberhdn’s Cough 
Remedy has been brought before 
this court in almoet every croas 
roads grocery in this country, and 
has always received a favorable 
verdict. 1i to hi the country w hen  
man expects to receive full value 
for his money that thto remedy to 
most appredatad. Obtainable every- 
w hen.—Adv.

are reckonedthe school of experience early, and
before he was 20 he was earning _______^   ̂ _
b toow nU vingaaatogn  painter „  i f*Pr«eoting the beat art 
HooatoD. .— I ica.

“Next we find him working hto! The Chronicie gives a picture of

among those 
of Amer*

O b Octolwr t ,  191A 
The Crsaford D n if C onpaay , of 
Albs, T c u t ,  phooed to  The Eacaliaa 
M cdidne C onpaay  a t Dallas, the fol
io wiaa:

“Eaprcaa oa O ac D oses A dadriaa 
T osie Sarsaparilla, aad shto ** by 
freiaht Five D osca aMre.** Alba 
pM pU have beca asiaa  Adinirisc 
T o ^  Sarsaparilla for tern years. 
They kaow that It stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of If slaria a sd  prifics the blood whea 
h  is disordered from Malaria Posioa.

Price $L00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Qrocfcett Drug C a

A  R n r H n s y  Cka^
The ability to always sail cotton 

a t soma price flw cash, and the fur
ther fhet that Uttk If any e n d k  
could be aacured from the banker 
or merchant from the growing of 
any other crop ae a  basis, have 
made it imperative that the  farmer 
should grow cotton as hto principal 
crop, in face of the well known fact 
that only once in three or four years 
does he make any money In the 
traosaetkm.

Now comes the peanut, a  product 
tha t every farmer In the cotton 
belt can successfully ^ o w  every 
year and readily sell when harvest
ed for cash, a t a price that vdll net 
him from |2 S  to $40 per acre.

The peanut hay. after the nuts 
MfijBtliesed. has the tam e feeding
value as alfalfa, or if baled will sell 
for enough to pay the entire cost of 
the crop. _

Peanuts grow best on sandy 
loam, wefl drained and with clay 
sttfaaoiL Moat of the farms in 
Howton county have e n o u ^  of 
this kind of land to grow a good 
siaed field of peanuts, and as a 
guarantee a g a ^  lose in either 
crops, or as an hauranoe measure, 
the peanuts ehould be grown.

T te  O ockett oil mill will be 
fitted to handle the crop end wiO 
always pay cash for the nuts in 
marketable ooodkioo, or may decide 
to buy the crop as it comes from 
the field, before being threshed. 
Threshing machines will be availa
ble for those who prefer to retain 
the hay. either to feed or aell wpa- 
ra tdy . From this, you will under
stand that a reliable market, right 
here at home, will be available for 
this season's crop.

The coat of p i l i n g  an acre of 
peanuts to perhaps equal to that of 
cotton, but the expense of cukWat- 

ilng  to vpry m udi tom. and the crop

^  no eoemtoi to prey upon 
the boU-weevil g o «  upon cotton. 
Being a  togMnfaBoae plant U does 
not t i h ia e t the aott like moat ocher 
crops being gn air plant k  abeorha 
nkrogeo from the atmosphere and 
depoam it in the solL

It to now considered that the pea
nu t crap, being a  cash propoattioa 
and bringing good prices to to b e a  
mortgage lifter, and tha t every 
farmer should plant just as large an 
acreage as ooodStioos will perm it

Farmers are invited to caU a t the 
Crockett Commercial Ckib rooms in 
the Mayes blodt, on Main street, 
where information can be had in 
regard to seed, and literature ob- 
taianed that will be helplhL

Come in every time you are in 
town. You will find a  number of 
farm papers to  rend aod ooomlooal- 
ly we have extre copies that you 
can carry home with you. Daily 
apd weekty newqiapers and montli-_ 
ly magaMoomre-alao here for you 
to read.

The farmer's wife, with her little 
ones, to eqw dally invited to call 
aod enjoy the comforts of our rest 
rooms. You should feel perfectly 
a t home here, as thto part of the 
place beloogs to you. No good rea
son now why you shouldn't come to 
Gkockett every Ume you have a  
chance. H. A. Ftoher,

Secretary Commercial Chib.

A Spadfle Agktost Orifa.
The nearest thing to a  specific 

against colds to a sleeping p o i^  or 
open bed room aod a^ oqU  finmgin 
bath every morning when you first 

! get up. Even then you will ooca- 
IsiooaOy take a  eapedally
I when colds are epidemic, said when 
you do you will find Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a great help in 

'enabling you to gat rid of IL Try 
' i t  Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

Try Courier adveettoers.

|p.ĉ DON’T BE A  DUCK
—

When a hen lays an egg she ^ ts  up 
and starts to cackle—lets every one 
know about it—advertises it, but 
when a duck lays an egg it simply 
walks off—nobody knows the differ
ence. The duck’s egg muy be just 
as good as the hen’s egg, but the hen 
advertises and sells a thousand eggs 
to the duck’s one.

M oral:
If you have agood 
thing to sell, ad
vertise it Let the

Crockett
Courier

cackle for you

- %•— it*''

1
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F'iv’e Trains.DaIIv

Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.
XHree HTraina Daily

Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN AN
TONIO. -

Double Daily Searvice ^
Between NEW ORLEANS, HOUSTON. SAN 
ANTONIO. EL PASO and CALIFORNIA.

Thru PullxYuun Sleeping Care
~  NEW ORLEANS to all above-mentioned 

, Points and to GALVESTON. DALLAS. FT. 
WORTH and COLORADO Locations.

9
Dining Care

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.'
Three Traine Daily -

Between HOUSTON and DALLAS. '
Two Traine Daily

Between HOUSTON. FORT WORTH. WACO 
and AUSTIN.

Two Traine Daily
Between HOUSTON and SHREVEPORT.

^-The Courier has a large and varied 
stock of cards and is prepared to supply 
the candidates with any and all kinds 
of Cards or Circular Letters, or any 
other printing they require in the cam
paign.

^  OurPrinting Department is splendidly 
equipped and we can handle your work 
on short ' notice. Good work at fair 
prices guaranteed.

You’Ujemember the quality 
and service long, after the 
price is forgotten, if you have 
your printing done by the 
Courier Job Department.

^^hait Do You Wont to 
A.bout Da?

T H E  B R O O K L Y I  B R I D O L
TM9s4jr In th« LIvm  «f Its BwlMsr% 

FstHsr and San.
Uotblinf ofUto said that ahoold 

ba not live to finish the constmc- 
tioD of the Brooklyn bridge bis son 
wonid be able to carry it on alone. 
And, true enough, within a year, as 
he stood by the spare ferry slip on 
the Breoklya aide figuring out where 
the caisson was to be sunk, a barge 
crashed into the pier, injuring him 
fatally. Within a fortnight the 
great bridge builder was dead.

It was a frightful setback, but 
time showed that the father had not 
evereatiraated his son's abilities, 
and the work went steadily on. But 
if Colopel Washington Boebling was 
to have the fame of completing that

m  TEXAS nOD lOlUIS 
ASSOCUTION K En W

Hlfhway Department Is Urged far 
the Steta->To Impraye Rauiea 

af Trevsl, I ts .

Taylor. Tea.—Tha Taapa Good Roada 
AaaoolaUon andad Us tataraatloa mast 
big fVtday, aftar aooompllahlag mueh 
la  tha way of tutors road buUdbxg bi 
Tazaa.

ColonsI Toolan of Sea Bantto told of 
tha work dn tho dUmoad loop high
way running south from San Antonio. 
B. O. Bowman of Hillsboro told of tha 
aathusiasm for good roads in Hill
county and adrocatod Hillsboro tor 

wondrons m idair highway th a t hia i place of masting, w. w.
fa th e r had s ta rted  he too m ust pey i
deer for the honor.

~ One day—it~w aa.in  December, 
1870— e careleea workman away 
doam under the river eet a ean d lt
on a ledge close bdow tha calked -Tans for the organiution or tha aa
and pitched roof of the Broddyn 
caiison. The roof caught fire, and, 
aa all the draft was from arithin 
outward, it was burning a long time 
up through the fifteen foot r o ^  be
fore any one discovered it.

the Kanaaa_dlrlslon, told of tho mo- 
iiilaB _ yghVay and compared r o ^  
eoadltlons in-K aaaas and O k la l^ a  WP 
wtth tbc^e In Texas and doelarod Kan
sas was going to adopt tha plana of

ft Oame Lew.
Aoatln, Taw.—The aUta gams, flab 

and oystar ds^ tmaet has Issoad l »  
Btractloas Se aB lb  dspatiaa aad g----- 1
arardaae to he aa Iba lookoet far 
lators a t the state  laws for tha proCa» 
tkm of Hah. nurbsa tha past wsak SS 
Illegal aalnaa- wars aalaad by oaa ossa. 
AH parties catcMag fish for tka auu^ 
kat are- also bstag forced iato aacur 
ing Hccnaas from the departoMat aad 
making the nacaaaary raporta. rroes 
tha office tw Aastln M licenses wees 
Issued in a few days ss a raanlt of the 
campaign being waged In tha fresh 
water streams.

Big Seed and Hvfl Hoeaas Bam.
Tyler,, Tax.—The Tyler OH Compaay 

aad the Tyler lee (.'ompaay suffered a  
fire lose Thursday of between |2S,eee 
and 130.000. The oil company lost Its 
seod house, in which there was ao 
seed, and ita hut! house, la which was 
stored s  large jquantlty of knlls.

BrewgKt la. 
Mineral Wells. Tex —Another 2.000^ 

000-foot gas well was brought in Wod- 
nesday on the Edmunstea ranch, serep

dre  s u te  In buildbic connected roads, mllee south of Mii»er»i w>ii« 
aad that the state would complete Its 
portion of tho morldlan highway. L<aa 
J. Rountraa of Oeorgatowa apoke on 
tha Bubjact of **Puhlle Highways and 
Progress,’* and raferrod to the Applan 
highway, which leads to Roma, built

Pnoiiilaad In Omtmm Crop,

They had finally to Bood the cnia- { ,o« yeari befora Christ, and which ba 
son, thue undoing the painful work vlaited four years ago. Mayor J. w. 
of months, before they eitiiiguiabed 
i t  But Washington Boebling in 
the meanwhile b ^  spent too many 
frantic hours down there. A half 
hour after he came up—even before 
be reached home—be waa partly 
paral^rsed. Thenceforth be waa an 
inralid, but he worked on unflinch
ingly through years of exposure 
and anxiety conatmetiDg tbe g n a t 
bridge.

*^01 be lived to complete it?" 
you innocently ven tnn  to hope.

"Lived to ctHnplete it?  Aye, be 
lived to go down in tbe Titsjaio.
Some people, yon are told severely, 
were so interested in tbe uaelaas so
ciety "swells" saved from that ill 
f a t ^  veaael that they never noticed 
that the engineer who had built tbe 
first bridge, the great bridge, went 
down.

Masonry is monumental as no 
other expreaaion of the builder's 
a rt is, and above all ia ibis true of 
granite masonry. No steel bridge 
over the Bast river makes cuite the 
same appeal. T h e n  will always be 
a deliberate prefennee for this first 
bridge in the minds of those to 
whom tradition ia a vital factmr.
Over our rapidly raodamixing city 
of ateel ita mighty atona tow en and 
•pproachea s ^  a atrMige haunting 
h m th  of medieval Europe i h ^  can
not laave tha imagination untouch
ed.—Mildred Staplcy in Architec
tural Record.

Riggins of Wsco spoke upon ‘’Texas j 
Needs System liD ^ n n in g  sad Spend-1 
Ihg Road Funds.” B. R. Koue of tkej 
Taxss department of agriculture ex-: 
plained that Texas was big enough aad 
wealthy enough to build her own roads 
with tha excellent opportuntly afford
ed to aacura aid from tha federal gov-! 
ornmanL County Judge Richard Crltx I 
s( Oaorgatown spoka on ”Naedad 
Road L>eglslaUon In Taxaa.” John A. 
Hudson. Biayor of Oeorgatowa. apoke 
upoa ”Tbe First Roada or Highways ta 
Texas.”

Rasolutioas ware adopted arglag ap- 
on the laglalatara tha creation of a 
atata highway dapartmaat to the ead 
tha t ’H'axaa may taka Its place amoag 
tha States of tha Unloa la tha latalU- 
gaat, Judicloua sad progreaslva davaK 
opmant of its public highways; that an 
agancy stay ba aatablisbed. through 
which all tafonaatkm  roeuhlnx from 
axparlauca ta road oonatmcUon aw ^! 
malataiianca may ba mads avallabla toi

aablngngL—^Tha Texas oalon crop, 
now balng harreated. la astlmaled at 
about 2.4X0,004 bushels ^  the depart- 
meat of sgricultuce, baslug Its calcu- 
latloou OD tha erop'a eandltloo ou 
March L TbaS la aa taeraaaa af aaarly 
1< par oaat over tha 12K crop.

Cellago Building la Daatrayad. 
Arkadelphla, Ark.—FVa daatroyad 

Bciaoce Hall at OuachMa CUUags W a^

Advanoa of tOc In CNT Fasted.
W ichiu Falls, Tex.—A 14c sdTxaea 

waa poated ia oil prleaa Wedaaaduy 
Tbe new quotsdea la aew |L U  per 
barrel. This is s gala of IXc slaoa 
Saturday aad of 2&c ta the past thrae-

Shewing of Oil gtrueU.
BecTllle. Tex.—A stroug sbowlmg of 

oil aad gas was struck fast as tha 
lAOO-toot lerel was reached Friday la 
tbe teet well fourteen mllaa aortbwaat 
of BeeTille. near Mineral.

ional

every eonaty and district la the state, 
aad that useless waste of road funds 
through Inexperience In snpersistoa
and lack of syatam may be mlalmlxed: , .. _  . . .. w_
that fer the praaarvatlon af oar p.blfo4 
highways laglslatlon should ba as

The prssldants af Weetera railroads 
m et la New Tark Saturday aad named 
a  committae to  hare power orer em
bargoes. ta the effort to rahere fraigbt

'4

ad which wonid make It obligatory up
oa avery eonaty or district jro v id tag  
fnads for road coostructloa by special 
tax or hoad issua, to maka raaaaiaabla 
provlslca for the ■Mtlateagace of. such, 
roads; that the bo ix  of our rnartJlkm^ 
uadar vrhlch county road fnads are sm 
paadad. repraaant plaeamaal* lagtaim 
tloa anactad ovar a parlodi of m ore 
thaa a third of a  eaatary aad la laada- 
qoata to raspoad to tha aaad; o f mod.- 
ara raqnlremaats ta road building. h»> 
ing the prolific cause of the passage 
ef more than a hundred special'county 

' road laws which effectually preclude 
uniformity In road construction sad  

^  the development of a ganaral state poh 
1 Icy In road building.

who ~Tbat tbe present law goreraiag the 
iaeuance of bonds for road construe

the InterstaUi eommerca 
athlete ia  a track meet.

A Fiery Wife.
Dr. Andrew Bell of ed 

fame bad a heavj matrimonii 
to bear. "Moat men," ai 
Qninccj, "bare their enemi< 
calumniatora. Dr. Bell had
happened to be hia wife." „
I j  ^ e  alf<»ded him a lival/ time I tjo*, under which it ta optlonaf wtth 
both before and after he divorced j tim county or district to oatire aay 
her. Snbeeqaent to their etpera-1 part of such issue under twenty years, 
tion she persecuted the doctor with results ta unaeoesssry. Itwa so the laa- 
the most scurrilous letters, address-' payers and we recommend that this 
ed, on one occasion, “To that su- *•» sm ^ded  to require aU sach 
preme of rogues, who looks Uke the i paarabie aeHaUy
ulurdoff that he it. Doctor (such years,
doctor^  Andrew Ssn.”  Amon^ the j *-rhariB*-ei|>eriaaea of alt eouattaa
other O ttering  forms of .ddrem j 
applied to the doctor by hia wife!
was, “To tha ape of epee and the ‘“  ~ t
knave of knAvaa."—LoMon Chron
icle.

tire, and we urge such Isgtalatloa as 
will result la their diaeeallaueace a l 
as early a date aa practicable, aad tha 
substitution of the  wide tire.

;T b a t we renew oar expreastoa of 
approval of the law reqalriag the sale

Joee Pareyra, Cxrranaa eeasul a t Ow 
Iambus. N. M.. who was killed-by the 
V n a  rafttsea. mat hia Bsaxh trylag ta 
save the llvas of AmeiVaa womca. ac- 
aaattttB h>« story told Friday by Mra. 
W. L. Rlfeblsi wbeae haahaad. proprle- 
ts r  af tha hotal at Coiambas. was abo« 
4a BsaSh befora ber eyea

A Blghs ebareb wlB ba opened fa 
the downtown section ef Chicago for 
Itte bsM flt of those whe are oaable 
to get to regular serrlce. The chareh 
wlU be under the coaSrel of the aev- 
sral dMominations.

ASMSlcsn troops erne 
redaesday ia Msxlco^ at

tha b e rW
CoiomhttB 

and Haehlta. N. M., eosamanded bp 
Osasral Parahlag. They were fofaad' 
by 400 Carransa troops, aad b ^ s t t  
th slr auirek ia pussala of Villa.

Highest aim is gpmBty.
I t  KclicTcs, Purittes sad Strengtb- 

ea> Take Admiriaa Tonic Sarsap- 
ariBs when your hfood is out of or
der sod your syssem seeds strength- 
caing. Txkc Admiriac 'Totuc Ssr- 
aaparillt when ywa are troubled with 
klslaria and ase having Chills and 
Fever. Admiiia* Tonic Ssrsaparina 
stops Chills aad. Fever promptly, re
lieves the sysbean of Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood amd vestorcs Vitality to  
the weakened body.

^ c e  $I.0B per bottle. Ask for iL,
For sale by Oockett Drug Ca

Qeed Quaker Advice.
Be bumble and gentle in your

conversation, of few words, I charge bonds at par aad aecraad later

P®* '  5 , , ^ , taring them for coastnicUoo contracts Dr. W. Maiiou Thomas. 103 Vi East
tempt to sMwer, and then s p e a ^  .*psdlm,u. Seventh S t, Fort Worth, Texas. 4t^

Affront none, neither avenge th e ^ -  ^  ^  msthortasd to appoint a commit-
fronU that era done to you, but ,,, isgi„.uoo to comprise such 
forgive, Md you ^  be fo rg iv^  judgment may deem it
of your Ilcavenly Father. In raak- sdvlsable. aad we aaraestly commend 
ing frienda conaider well first, and to such legUtattvo committae the dlll- 
when you are fixed be true, not wav* | gent advaaceamat of tha savaral roc- 
ering Dy reports nor deserting in  af- onuoandationa tor laglalatloa contain- 
fliction, for that becometh not themed In the raaolnUona adopted by the 
good and virtooua.—William Penn.

FIHal Fisty In^Japan. 
Few Japanese parrats hold

aasoclatloa.'
The follosrlBg otflears of tha Taxa 

Oood Roads Association were alsote 
for tho ensuing year: W. O. Tumor of 
Fort Worth, prosldoat; Howard Bland

_ _ ______ . . . . D. *.
to 'th o ae  of th e ir  children on whom Cotp of ^ n  Antonio, a«erotary4rsaa- 
they  are dependent. A son who aror; Thomas L. Boauchamp of Paris,
w o u l ig n o r e  th e  claims of l o ^ t v ' asatatant secretary- ___ _
and filial piety woidd be considered^ Four otUea made hM for tbs

eoBveatloB—HUlahoro, Orssn-

Foi
erty in their own right, assigning it of Baylor, first vies prasldsat;

Read tbe Courier's Annoancemeiit Coltunn.

outside the pm e.of human aoeietv.'1117 
Seldom indeed are iherw found m vlUe, Mlnaral Wells aad San ^Antonio. 
Japan such ^ m p le a  of forsaken Tho, asisctlon of the asxt place of 
parents as are too ofteR seen id oc- meetteg wiu he determined later I? 
Sdental Unda. the beard gf dlfecjow-

TAKE HALL'S CHILL TONIC

EUCALINE
You will not have  th e  best if you fail 
to get E U C A L IN E  for M alaria. CK>ith 
and  Fever. 11 ecte  on the liv e r  a a d  
bowels an d  reiievee th e  system  ef the  
cause, plus s e a t  to  take.
FIFTY CENTSisJfOUR DRUGGIST

TAKE HAU’S CHILL TONIC
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A. OODO BKLICVVD TO «■  :«M 
BANOITB TEftWTOaV.

m  sQUAiiMN M m r
LvMtion of Bantfit LmtOmr fa Kno««fi 

to Amorlean Comma ndof and Cav
alry Haa Mada Oraat Sptad Acroaa 

Oaaart—Carransaatls AoaiatHtg.

SPfHNe A M U m I^Plr IW  NEKS

Waahlaston.—The llexlcaa aafina 
aador la Waahlaston. Eleaee Arm- 
doBdo, conferred with AaaUtant Seo- 
ratary of State Polk Maaday «n «  pra- 
poaad protocol for more co«peratloa 
of Mextoaa aad Amerieaa toncea la 
Mexico aad tar the uae of tha xatl- 
roada, bat the prooeot reqoMt ta  «aa 
th a ^ t r o a d a  will be aeCUad 
I f  from thia propdaaL 

OanaraL Pwvhlas raportad 
that the Mormoe colon tats la  
haa were oeerjayad to  oea the Aan 
oan troopa and that good aapptloa 
nHi4 ta d  Altalfia conM ba o U a la e i f  
tfom them. Thla waa a relief to the 
dapam aent offtcfata. aa the taak ad

NBWt THAT IB NBWB. WHIN IT 
IB NBWB, FOR ALL.

r»-,rnrr.i#-..y —» ............................... . ■ -
““ —  ' tu n a  tr6 m  tha tax oollaetora thronfk- 

I-AbL  the  ataiU wanld ha made-hiUBisv 
tanatltlaa oC aaUL Thaia hare baas 

I MTarml taataaeaa where aa mneh aa
' ITM.OOO ti^sold haa haan dapoatlad Ib  
I th e  a u ta  traaanry.

STATE. NATIONAL. FOREKN
Happanlnta the WMa Warfd Over ad 

Important Bvanta Condanaad to 
t Good Raadinf.

(CopynghU

anpptytag tha troopa waa bocoaatng a 
hard problem, as already the trmaa- 
poft Borrice of the army waa ( ra a tlf  
heartaxed and Amartcaa soMlarB and 
horaee can not anbaist on tho faro 
hsually anfflclent for Mexican men and 
beasu.

n  Paao, T ex—Francisco Villa haa 
been driven Into a trap by the rapid 
adraace of the AmerlcaB troopa, ae- 
cordlax to the Information raeolvad 
Monday la wlrelaoa dlapatohaa from  ̂
tho froat aad in telegraphic dlapatchoa i 
to Oeaeral Gabriel Oavtra. tho Car-1 
ransa commaader at Jnares.

Everything itam a now to depend on ‘ 
tho ability of the Carraasa garrlaons 
to  boM tbetr and of the not. On thrao 
aldoa the bandit chief la hemmed la 
h r etroog CarraBBa colnmnL while oa 

fonrth tha Ameiicaaa are driving 
forward >wlth amaslng apaad.

Villa waa raportad la tho BaMoorm 
I aha ragioa. oa the raa<A of Mra- 
Fboebe Hearat. which ba haa ravaged 
aavoral tlmea la the p as t Babicora

' place le aald to bo Caadolaiio Hemaa- 
: dea ranch. Tha ranch waa uaderatood 
! to ha aa  th a  propartloa of Laia Tar- 

tbe mulUmUlionalra land owner, 
paopartloa Villa haa been coo- 

jind dUtrlbattng. while ho 
hxM Lada Terxasaa. Jr„ for bkmw thaa 
a  yaar. aquapslag millloBa In Talnabio 
property from the Tarrasaa family by 
thraada e f ktffftig the aoa. The aeised 
Tarraxaa propartlee are acattered over 
more thaa half of the atate of Chlhaa- i 
haa. ae that the Hemaadea ranch 
might be 104 mllea or more troni Oam- 
arml Perahlag'a eutpoata

1 WABHINQTON NEWS.
Brtdenca of co-operatloo between 

Treaideat Wllaon and oongreas which 
may lead to aa early MUotwameat a t 
>tha capital la aeon hy adralnlatratlon | 
offlolala la tho action of tho aonato. 
and bouao In advancing preparodneas | 
Mgtalatlon ahead of other bills a n d ' 

j pihetleaUy romovlag tho Baropcaa aad 
Mexican qaeotlons from tha field of da- j 

, bale tbnm tfi votes papportlag tha 
praMdeaL

\  Rapalta amowatlnf_to fSOt^OO a t tha 
—port of Oalvaataa vara  raeommaodad 

to tha  hotiaa of ropraacQtaOvw Friday ' 
- by Baaratary of W ar Baker. The proo- 

poctna calls for repair of tha-federal
o r i s i r f i a i s ^

Oanaral Oaorga Ball, Jr,, waa trans- 
forred from Ban Antonio to n  Paao, 
Texas, Tuooday to  soocaod Oanaral 
Parahlng. who took command of tha 
axpadltlonahr force Into Moxloo.

Tho AaaoolaUd Bill Pootars of tho 
United States w on  daolarod a combi- 
nation in restraint of tradb by Judga 
Landla a t Chleago, 111., Wednesday.

R. H. Kirby of Austin waa olootod 
hand of tho Aatl-Baloon Laagna of 
Texas a t its eoavaatloa In nsllss. Tss- 
as, Toasday.

Increased rates on carload lots of 
grain and flonr from Colorado to tha 
cult for export have bean aospandad 
vatu  July I t .

r  THE SHIPPERS WLL 
OBSERVE SIHPPUK HUES

Cahhaga Raaka Will Ba Ratwriiad Free
to Them by Railroad Cammlw 

alofi Order.

roR iroN  M w i-
Casas Orandsi, Maxteo, has bssB 

mads tbs bass of Amsrloan operations. 
Ooloasl Dodd kooping open tho 1 .^  
mile tine of common loot km to the UnR- 
ad  ata tos bordorj whHs gewsral r s r s h  
log pushes oa Into the monatalas la

WARNMG TO COTTOH 
'  PIAHTERS RENENED

Department 
Care In 

Rea

af AgHealBrre 
•alacting Bead,

lans Are Olvon.

WaahtagtoB.—The United States 
department of agrlenltare has reasw-

Aostln. Tax.—Ths toUowtng Is 'th a  
iraOroad eonualaslon'S order, mada at 
the tnstanoa of the South Texas Trask 
Orowsrs* Assoeiatloa, provldiad tor 
frss ratnni of cabbage reeks: 

"T satHatloe rseks used la ths shlp- 
ptag of oahhsgo la bulk, la oartoads, 
whoa funilshod by sbippors. win bo 
handled free whoa aeoompaaylng tho 
original shIpmoaL provided tha ship
per S t point of origin glvsa tho orlgt- 

i natlag carrier InstnietlOBS In tho form 
Adviaoo * blU of cooslsttlttS w eb
u ts  'raek s  to the coaalgBOo of tha shlp- 

BMat. It not covered by MB of lading, 
tha carload rate sppileabto to tha ship- 
mant will ha charged on thg weight of 
sneh raekx When sueb raelu are haa- 
dlod la aeoordanco with tho torogotag.

1 tag ^  aad to b a tta r to A 'm ii.u  y-------
I w hich dam age resu lted  from  th a  g u lfi ^

eoaat storm  o f A u g u s t Ik lK - T h s  m at- la  A ra b ia  th a  m t ls h  ru p o it a  4a- 
tg r Is prsasatsd as aa  sm argaacy. . te a t to r a  T u rk to h  foreo w htak a tta c k - 

. —a—  I od aa  outpoat n ear Adaa.
T k a  te x t agd appaadleas o f tk a  O ar- j .. ..

‘ m an m em orandum  In  rugnrds to  w ar^' aad  th lrtp -
ta re , agatast arm ed m erehsatm oa ®*“  inptnd ta  a  ra id  o f fo u r O orm an  

I r a m :h o r ^ .M t l.« to n  S M u rd sy, lt ‘ ^  ^  ^
{ guotod ntaotom i taaU nooo la  w hich
I m orohant ahlpa bavu attaeko d  aubm a-| ^  A u a tro ^ H iw H s a  hoopttal ship

rlBoo. I B M t r a  wao torpodood ia tu rd a y  la  th a
f —a —  A d rto tle  aoa.
' Pruotdont W ttoon F rid a y  « *g " ^  th o  .

ruaotutle a  am pew urtag h im  to  add M .- T h o  eam palga o f ^ a  aastora d lvta loa  040 m ao a t once to  th e /o c u la r  a rm y .' a f  tlM ~ o o as ttta tlo o a its t a n ^  o f M ax- 
— a—  I loo against B m illan o  Sapata~ has baaa

O auat voa Bara s to rff. th a  O arm aa pushed v lgaro usly  d u rin g  tha^ past 
am bassador, und er la a tru c tlo as  fro m ' w eak, 
hla g o v a ra m a n t fo rm a lly  a o tlfla d  th a  
s ta te  dep artm en t F rid a y  th a t no O a r  
m an anbstorina w as to acaraad  1a th a

p̂̂rŵvu ̂ ss aaaaatôs âB %̂sm ymsma. aaasvŝ r̂s | ---  I tô P̂̂g ĝB wiŵPB̂m̂ĥĝĴP WsB̂B wsd̂P ga#s
la ahoat flfty-nvo miles south of Oa-1 •*  **■ « * * to g  to fsrmora of tho Beotb-1 ^  ^  rutnraod to tho potat of
loans where one ■ set ton of the Amarl- I against planting varletlea of cot- l artoin frnn. erovldad the return movw

Staking of ths Norwsglaa bnrk BUhSA
from which seven Amsnean members 
of tho ersw vora ruscuod.

Tho house Fridny paisgd tha adaUa-
tatratloa bUl to ratata the tax oa 
sugar, which would othorwlop have
goao on tho froo list June I.

’ Ths French torpedo boat daatroyur 
Roaandln has bean auah la tho A drtv 
tie by a  aubmartao. Thruo offloars 
and forty-four of tho eruw vara  loaL

. where one aeetlon of the Amarl- 
axpedltloaary force haa arrlvod I ton that asoally produce a aUpIe of 
la puaklag forward at tho rate of i *••• than aeveu-elgbtha Inch In length.

thirty-three axllee a day. A few mllea
la  the west of tho bandlu ' poaltloo Is 
Mamlqalpa, which Is bold by a power 
fnl Oarraaxa garrlaon. On the east 
are the frowalns barirera of the Sierra 
Madre mouatalna barring the way to 
Sonora OcaeraJ Gulterres. Carransa*a 
Hold chief, declarae that be bolds all 
tha pnaaea to B ooon. To tba aonth

ospoeially such varlatlos aa are aald 
to prodoco half sood aad half lint. 
The following reaoons are g trea by 
the departaMBt for warniag cotton 
growers agataat planting any variety 
that usually prodacea a atapla auch 
aa that deaciibed:

1. Cotton ofi loos than Beveu-olchUiB 
inch ataplscW  of approxtaMtoly tha 

Tula'a army is blocked by the C ar | same aplnning valua aa the bulk of tko 
ransa garrlaon at Madara, a  town a f  i aotton of India. On oeonomle prlncl 
eonsldotmblo Importance aa tho head-1 ploo the Amorlcaa product should bo 
guartera of the Madera Company, lim it-: maintained on a  higher lovol of In lrl^

I sic worth than that of India la order 
that the American crop may not be 
forced to compete ta tho markota of 
the world with tho eotton of India.

I. -Cotton of UsA than aevjan-elghtha 
inch staple la inferior to tha avatmga 
Amoflcan quality, aad localities that

In approclabla

vast lumber, mlntag aad railroad ta- 
toraeu. Oa account of the Importance 
of this towa aa exceptionally heavy 
Carransa force la esM to bold I t

Columbus. N, M.—After marebiag _  __  _ __
a m  than 114 m ile. Into Mexico in i n i 7  " ^ t ^ _____________
r ^  marehlng Umo of forty jw o  ^  em blU h rupoUtlona
hours, which wouW i n d i t e  a ap«wd of product. The price of
ta o ro th a n  nfty-flvo a toy, ^ o  , j j  cotton in such markota will suffer ,

« P « J ‘tJoo M o^ay  [ „„ of tha poor reputation of
vueetvod InformatioD apparently locat-: .u .
Rpg Fraacisco VlUa, the ob)oet of the 
chase DIapostUoa of tho troops haa 
begun for tha task of buoUag hfan 
'oowa Meaawhlle Villa waa reported 
to bo continuing hla outrages upon

origin froo. provided tho ratura move
ment la via root# composed of one or 
more of tho earriora porforadag the 
haul on tho original ahlpnionL aad 
provided, fnrthar, that such racks are 
dollvarod at tha depot a t doatlnatlon 
of tho deltroriag Uno of tho original 
ahlpment aad regular bltltag furalshad 
to original potat of shipment; bills of 
lading or shipping tlcktto to ho laauod 
to cover. Ualoaa handled la this ama- 
aac. carriers wlB not | e  required to 
make such frua rotura.**

Haw Mllllan Bholla Bohwd.
: Douflaa. Aria.—Half a  mlttlan ca i^  
ridges, coBslgaod to Oenoral CaUoo, 
wore aelxed W edaeetoy by United 
Btatee aotdlera Two hundred thou
sand arrived by freight aad thro# hun
dred thousand by exprasa. A heavy 
guard haa been placed over them aad 
the Amerlean authorltlea are trylad 
to trace their aource.

Greek territory haa hoea lavadad hy 
h hand of Bnlgarlaa trregulara. who 
toreod thotr way aeroea tho border t h . 
the vleialty of Domlr-Hlaaar Saturday. 
Oruok regularu drova thorn back aeroae 

____  tha froatlor, tha raiders luartag tw o
The senate ludldary  suboommlttee ,

^ M e i l a c  the nomination of I ^ „ ^ o e a o r a r - J o o o p h S l m o o u  OalUonL
D. Brandols to the aapremo court ooni  ̂ m ala to r of war of Franco, has rualga-
plelod Its public hoartagThuruday and bocauao of lll^huaHh. w d  f to a e S
a d ) ^  uaUI March »4. w ho. n  i .
expected a vote on tho rocommento- him
fton. I g

One thousand farms will bo act aside 
An official prudlcUoa that tho Paa- ta  Wuatora Canada by tho 

ama canal wUl bo ruopenod by AprU I I  Pnetfle rallaray for the no# of ooldtaru 
for tho passage of deep draft vuaools after the Buropeaa war. aceordlng to 

. Fsa anaouaoed Tburaday by tba war na annoeaeemeat amde Saturday hy 
j departraant _ _ _  —- ’ Liord Bhaughneaay.

I Since the recognition of a  do facto Ifdrth of Verdun, ta Franca, nenr 
" gorenim ent In Moxloo thoro have been the right hash of the Menas, JmpoP’ 

a  aertea of auggeatloas that tha Unit- tan t German ammunition depots hava- 
ed States govaramant negotiate with been blown up by the Freaeh guna at 
the former looking to the pnrehaae ef Campi)enTllle. 
n atrip of Northern Mexico to be ndded

Bendita Attack Bridge Qwarde. 
Kingsville. Tex.—Mexican bandits, 

Ud to have numbered about thirty.

in parts to Texas, New Mexico, Ail- 
ions aad Caltforala. The Mas has 
been praaaatad a t the White House hy 
Senator Aahnrat ef Artaooa, and he la 
becked by a nnmber of Weetern aeaa- 
tore.

Constantinople reports that British 
in Maeopotamla are ta general retreat 
from the Felakle regloa. with the 
Tarka vigorously In pursuit

The expedition reached (name de- 
letod by cenaor). They were tarormed 
t to t  the Mexican leader passed 
through this place only a  la v  days ago.

I. Compotoat cotton buyeru diaerlm- 
taato against oxtremaly abort staple 
wbanavor auch eotton la dlscovorod. 
They abould ba equally careful to dls- 
crtmlnato In favor of cotton of good 
staple. The farmer wbo produces In
ferior cotton la likely to find that bis 
product brings a price materially lower 
than quotations would indicate aa Ha 
tru e  value. The aener commonly looks

flrod upon alxtoon Am erlcra ao ld im   ̂ which waa paaaod Tuesday b y ,
the B a n ^ a  b n ^ e  on the empow.rlng tho proaldoat

**®**®° to add 14,044 troopa to tho regular ro^d, about fourtoeu miles north of
with good roopooaohnndrod shots w art axehangod. Noae , _

The hard fighting between the Ita^ 
lana and Auatrlans coattanea at varl- 

Tha United StatM senate passed by ons polaU, especially la the Isooxo re- 
mnlHMNM vote Wadnaaday th e  reao- Bhm.

The latest information of Villa’s pree^ npon such dlacrlmination as a penalty, 
' 4Bt wherdabouta ptace^'hlm  on the while the bnyer conatdera that ha la 

taheb of Caadelarlo Harnandes. one 
iCf the  nnbehlefs with him on tha raid 
against Colnmbna.

Brigadier General J o ^  J. Parahlng 
^ernonally led the flying cavalry col- 
^umn hi the 114-mlle daah. Every man 
^  hla connnand was mounted. They 
pressed through a section of Mrttoo 
fWhero water was acaree. For such a 
^ r g e  body of men the speed main
tained was remarkable, and the good 
condition in which they came through 
was Inspiring.

Only a few cavalry boraes and pack 
muloa were lost, the vkUms of hard 
riding and driving. 'Tha men reached 
ttie camp thirsty and bongry, but oth
erwise In good condition, fit for action 
and eager for (be pursuit of Villa to 
yaifiD  in earnest. Here they ware met 
with reports that Villa had raided the 

nericsD colonies In tba vicinity of 
mountain retreat and that he bad 

residents of these colonies.
From thirty-fire to forty miles south 

aad also south waat of the Ctoas Oran- 
das regloB. where Saturday night's re
port placed the  Ameiicaa troopa there 
are numerona American Mormon aaC- 
UemenU. but U had been believed 
thet the Amerlcaas had all left tbeee 
toWBB.

The.locafipii ^  Villa’s Igteei hidlug

of the Americans waa Injured.

Mexlean Haweaa Bearuked.
B  Paiao, ’Tux.—Police and provoet 

officers continue to raid honee In the 
Mexican quarters, where ammunition 

paying the full value tor a a  tadsMoe haa been hidden. Mondar the police 
commodity. ^seised eighteen rlflee, twenty-five ple-

C Under the common prsHJee of the tole. tS.fKKI rounds of small arms am- 
cotton trade, the price of spot cotton muniUon aad other muntUona In a 
la governed largely by fature quota- bouse occupied by Mexicans. 
tlo::a la order that future qubtatlona 
might mors accurately refleet the 
value of spot cotton, edngraea, in the

Petrograd reports the capture hy the 
Rueelans of the town of Mamakheutan 

Recruiting waa begun a t once, from the Turks. Thu town la aome six
ty miles vast of Brsanun, oa tha Ba- 
lAratas river.

! BTATB AND DOMKBTIC NKWB.
Steel milla of the United States coir 

'iiaue to book orders far to cxcesa of 
capacity. Blsce the le t of March H ta 
estimated that contracts have been 

, taken  a t  th a  ra ta  of nearly XOOO.xno 
tons par waek.

Threa Brlttah airmen, U eutenaats 
Johnstong, Bdhnmmit aad Lnldiawr— 
were killed Friday ta aeeldenta while - 
on experimental fUghto ndar Loedofi,

 ̂ t Tnrkiak retaforcements ten t to
A 1.040-barrel oU r is h e r  i i a  bronght ^  to rt an t t e  flank of the

in oa tke Ruhl lease at Humble, Tex- forces ta KeramDshak and nuke  a fur-
ao, Friday.

Horae and Mule Kxperte Big.
Washington. — The United States 

United States cotton futorea aeL pro- j shipped g r i . t t l  horses and males
rigad a form of contract, exempt from worth |l» l.il4 ,044 to Europe for the , ----------------  ,
the tax  Imposed by the act. on which f allied armies during the te x t year a jf l4^  — —  -  . ' '  I
cotton of extremely low grade, or « half, according to export figures a a  United States shipped 47S.44S ;
which la lesa than aavenalgbtha inch samblad Saturday In the bureau of tor- <̂>̂ 00 and mules worth |lll ,tl4 ,4 0 4

|th e r  Russian advance dangerous have 
; been compelled to withdraw on so- 

of British pressure from the
,___ _—  scree will be planted In pea- aonth Rueslen activity ta the
nuts, tbs whole output to be taken b y 'n o rth  .which some time ago resulted 
a  local mill. ^ta tho captai^e of Bltlls.

- ^  j own
T A Fptta eouuty ( T u a i )  report showa' count 
,«hntA,06o

In length of staptak ta not dallvarable 
This action by congress was Intended 
primarily for tba benefit of producers. 
One of Its racults was tha adoption by 
the New York and. New Orleans ax- 
changea of the exempted form of fu
ture contract, so that eotton of leas 
tbnn aeven-cightha inch In length of 
staple can not be delivered thereon. 
ThU legislation In mo way affects any 
eala of spot cotton.

f . Ae the vnriety of seed planted la 
the primary factor In determining 
length of s ^ l e .  and ae there are early 
m aturing prolific vnrletlae which pro- 
dnoe n ataple of a t least an Inch to

sign and domasUc commerce.

Aaks M0t,000 for Seawall at Qalveelon 
W’ashlnKtoo.—Secretary Baker Fri

day requested congresa to appropriate 
tXOkJHH) for repairing sea eoaat de- 
fanaes at Galveston damaged In the 
atorm last August. 'The secretary de
clared the repairs were of “Imperative 
■aeeaalty.” ___

to Bnrope for tae allied armlee during 
the last year aad a half, according to 
export f la r e s  aeeemblcd Satortoy In 
the bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce. During th e ’whole of 1111 
only a few more than 10,044 horses aad . .  . ^  .
moles went to Europe from the Unitod . MetIco, left Thoradny after turning

Canadian bankers have undertaken 
to extend a new credit of 176,000,040, 
to be drawn upon for the payment for 
war munltlona made la Canada for the 
British governm ent

The American conaui a t Torreon,

Btatos. over his affairs to the Dritiah vlot eoa- 
aul.

John Thopiaa of Anaoa, Taxes, aged i 
of tae  district judgev was kill-, II, son of the district judgav was kUI-' Prohlbitlonlats Tuesday carried the 

ed Friday by a hammer thrown by an i Manitoba, (toaada, election, aad lOt 
j I ^tolooaa will be elodad June L
I

tKXIJlOO Bounty Fund Gone.
Austin, Tex.—The appropriation of

1100,004 made by the Thirty-fourth ; ia the truaeory of the Stato ef Texas
leglalatore for the paytoeat of eealp

length, no former or eommunity ta Jus- ‘T "
tilled in ptanttog an Inferior variety, 
or la expecting the full markut prlra 
for a dehaeed article of commeree.

lag to reports from lhe*comptrolle^f 
deparimeat. L4ve Oak county, with n 
clai mof |M 4. reoalved tha balance m! 
the account I'Ytday.

With more than |l><l00,004 in oask | According J o  officials la tha eo»-
tro lle r^  departm ent at Auetta, Texas,

«  aa empioyM of the treasury de- ” ^ ^ * ^ _̂ ”° ° **** **** a ^ n e t o <
E mu a

toag
partm ent caa remember haa there 
besB SMh a  aedceable searelty of the 

toftok waa when the r a

. L

payaaeBto caa he 
further approprtatloB la

■ 7 the legtelature.
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We Waiit You
-V

iiW e are nrt trying to break any records in the matter of' subscripladns. 
-'^teTnere quesyon of ydom e-docs not interest qs^buTw Fdo want the 

greatest number of intelligent, responsible readers, and to that end we" 
hend our efforts.

We want the farmer, the merchant, the banker, the broker, the city 
and state official— t̂he business man and men of affairs and individuals 
of established standing and stability in their respective localities. These 
are the sort of suhscribers we want— quaUty, not quantity— and if you 
are one of these responsible people', and are not a regular subscriber, 
we want to add your name to the list of subscribers who constitute such 
a large proportion of the Courier’s circulation.

W e  Y o  u —

3TOU Stand fw  something in your commimity, and therefore the Courier 
stands for you— is published for you— not occasonally, but consistently.

As
and all the time— with a just appreciation of the public’s interest.

The Courier is essentially a local newspaper and̂  in its pages you get 
ALL the news, PLUS much specific information about the farm and 
legislation affecting your interests. _ Many have already availed them
selves of this service— information as to the opportunities in Houston 
county and elsewhere— reliable information. - ------------

These asd many other features a re a  feW of the reakms^^^why'every re
sponsible farmer, business and professional man should subscribe for 
this paper. .. .

m mm

Issu ed  '^ T eek lv 8 1 .0 0  a  V e a r
, - r  $  —  —

T-t-



The Crockett Coorier
li v m Ut froa Um  Ooarier BoUdiag.

plafojj ad. in Um  Oockatt Courier. 
W« are basing this statenMot on 

‘ [the ludgmoic o f ThOHUteo are 
ing Courier advertising.

\ W. Wj. AKEN. Editor and Prafittotor.

nrs MTicL
! OWraarloo. raaoivtiotio. coidt of tbonk* 

and other matter not "neim" will he 
dMrfad for a t the rata of Sc par IIbo.

Partias oiderlni advertialnt or priatlag 
I v  soclatlaa. ehurchoa. oooaBlttaaa or or> 
SaailBatkNia of any kind wUL la g l  caaoa, 
be held pcraooany reopoaotblo for the 
payama t ol the bill*.

la caaa of errors or oaitmtoai la legal 
or other advertioementa. the publisher* 
do oot hold themaelve* liable for damage 
flacher than the aawunt received by them 
Sir each advertieeioent.

Aay orroaeou* reflection opoo the char- 
matm. rtaading or reputatioa of any per- 
aaa. Arm or entpomtion which n*ay appear 
ia the oohuna* of the Courier will be 
^odly oorracted upon it* being brought 
to the attention of the management.

ia.—..
A i n O O I C E l l E l l ^

R A T E S  -
OoQgressiooal ................. $15.00
Other District O f f i^  ...........10 00
Cbimty CKBce* .......................  5.00
County Comtnissioncr.......................  3.00
lYeciDct Offices....................  2.50

T E R M S^A SH  IN ADVANCE

thars is often soom wsfllMoing
the heart muscles by the_______

ua-tThediet tfjOuHTBe increoead when!

Ilr. Democratic Voter, make your 
ticket out from the Courier's an
nouncement column. The names of 
all candidates are there or will be 
there before the day of the pri
mary. These candidates are pur
suing the time-honored, democratic 
custom of getting themselves before 
the voters.

IJ

FAUins'NEnnes.

In order to meet the farmers and 
their wives in the territory tribu
tary to Crockett, a series of meet
ings is being arranged by the com- 
mercial club at school h o tiiS ^fc  
every district.

The first one will be -held at 
Woodman JiaU, Arbor, ten miles 
east of Obekett on the Centralia

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following annnouocementa. sob- 
iaet to the actioQ of the democratic i «>rd*aily

road, Thursday night. March 23.
The second one at Douglass 

sebooi^house. five miles east of 
Crockett, on the Kennard road, Fri
day. March 24.

The farmen. their wives and 
other members of the family

the fever has gone away and should 
include good plain, strong foods. 
If there is a  tendency to regain 
weight and strength slowly, the 
child may be given an increased 
amount of pasteurized cream or 
go(^ butter. If the child prefers 
cod liver oU. this may be substi
tuted.

The important point about the 
preveotioa the disease is the fact 
that measles is rarely transmissible 
after the fever has gone down. It 
used to be thought that the germs 
of measles wm« in the scales of the 
skin which were shed at the close 
of the disease. It is thoui^t by 
some that there are carriers of 
measles—a third person may carry 
the iafoctioB te r n  the-«idu to ^  
well. The infectioo of measles is 
found in the secretions from the 
Doee and 'th roat dttring the fever. 
Therefore (Be person suflering with 
measles should not be allowed to

Boys, our line of baMball goodi is here. 
Let us fix you up complete with the 
kind Mr. Spalding makes.

The McLean Drag Company
The Rextll Store

No. 774
OrPKIAL STATmCNT Of THE nWAWCIAL 

OONDmON W HIE

First Gtt̂ dQty StAO ^ purpose of eelectnig
— ^county trustees from the foUo«rii4Bank

party;
T or Congressman 

J n a  W. Campbell
of Galveston, Texas 

For District Judge 
B H. Gardner 
—  of Anderson county 
John S Prince

of Henderson county 
For State Senator 

J. J . Scricklaod
of Anderson county 

For Representative
J . D (Joe) Sallas ^ 

For CooDCy Attorney 
Sooley LeMay.
J. L  Lipscomb 

For Coonty Judge
B. F. Dent 
E  Winfiree

For County Supt. of Schools 
J . N. Soell 

For County Clerk 
A. S. Moore 
O. C (foodwtn 
A. L  Owens 
D R. Baker 
Eid Cassidy 
Jeff JCenoisdy

For District d e rk  --------
John F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunstall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax C^oliector
C. W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (Will) Standiey . 
T. R. Deupree 

For Oxinty Treasurer
W. M (Willie) Robison

___ Jicy Sheridan ............  -
G R- (Rtas) Murchison 
W. L  Bridges 
C. G. Lansford 

For Sheriff
R J  Spence

For Commissioner. Free.
E  E  Holcomb 
Alvey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis 

For Commissiooer, Free.
J. C. Estes 
S  A. (Silas) Cook 
J . E B a a a

For Commissiooer. Free.
Aaron Speer 

For CommisaioDer. Free.
J . W. McHenry 

For Justice Peace, Free.
E  M. Callier 
C. R. Stephenson

come in contact with 'well persons 
until the period of Tev<er has well 
passed. (Children with measles 

j should be provided with a quantity 
I of soft paper napkins, and as soon 

invited to be present.; ng napkin becomes soiled it 
from home and abroad be burned. Children should

always hold a handkerchief in front 
of the mouth while coughing. Thia 
is a measure which tends J o  cootrol 
the spread of measlefl. because dur
ing coughing and sneezing sputum 
may be thrown several feet and also 

many other diseases 
Everything which has come in 

I contact with measles patients should 
I be sterilized before it is ailovred to

At W « U m i. StaWoTTm*. *t tiMUBMar _  
Ml iIm M 4*7 at Maicii. Itl*. *MbB*h«d 1* iIm 
Cm b Sm i  C«iri*r. a aawipapat prtalaS MiSpaS- 
llaSaS al Crachao. Suia a( Tnua. aa Um  BfS <Ur 
af MaicA in*

Speakers
I will be in attendance, and a general 
' exchange of views and getting bet- 
| t e r  acquainted should result in 
1 closer working arraogefneots that 
j will be beneficial to all 
j  Thursday night. March 30. at 
! Laceio High School Auditorium, a 
; farmers' meeting will be held that 
wffl be attended by a large delega 

‘ tioo from Oockett and other

' RESOUaCES
Laaa* aa* Diaooaata. paraaaal at aat'

I Uiarai „
I Laaaa. raal aaiata
OvarStafU .  —
I Raal EataM (baakiiM Aaaaa) .. ......
: OU m t  Raal Eaiala "
rutaiiara aaS nuaraa 
; Da* ( M b aUMt Saak* aa* Saafcata. aaS- 
I tact la cAaicA. aat ___

Retiet t s tks Nkik.
Authority veetoffUr roe, it ifl 

hereby ordered that an election be

~  m n n iM o o e r  a precincts: Noa. 1.2 
and 3. said election to he held in 
connection with elect ion for local 
trustee, in both independent and 
common scboof districtA on the first 
^ tu r d a y  in April, same being the 

t ixta a*  ̂first day of April. E  Winfree,
‘ “  “  County Judge, Houston County.1.1

3«S
x.m m
xtrs«

7M» a

lalataai la DaaaaUon Caaraaly Timi

X«I7 IS
s a a ia l l
Ml

M  la Qaaraaty raad 
Saadry Saak*

MS r  
at m- ■7 •*

near
by towns. Speakers from the A. 4  M. 
College and the state agricultural 
department are expected to be 
there. The ladies are especiaily in
vited. —

No. 1

No 2

Fm s a tis i sag T r s a tM t sf HmsIis.
Editor C o u rie r '

As there is an epidemic of meas- 
lea, I have requested the publication 
of the fo llo w ^  from Dr. W. A .; 

1 Davis, secretary of the State Board 
of Health at Austin:

In measles the eyes are red and > 
watery and sensitive to light. The ; 
skin is swollen and covered with an ; 

^eniptioo of snu^  red bluiah pimples: | 
the tnaide of the mouth and throat i 

: is affected the same way; there is a 
I cough and sometimes a sore throat, 
i  There usually is fever for twenty- 
four hours before the eruption oc- 
ctws. This disease is not very fa ta l i 
but like many of the d iseaM  of: 
children, the effects on the child's ! 

! system is such that other fatal dis- 
; eases follow. |

Measles is at times a very severe:j t
{disease: one that canncK be dealt I 
with lightly, one to which chiMreo \ 
should oot be exposed. . A child 
with measles should be put to bed 
and kept there as long as it has any 
fever or cough. The room should 
be airy, but should be darkened. Jbe-

oome in c o o t ^  with other people 
or other things which 'm ay  be 
handled or used by other people. 
Bed dothes. napkins, table linen, 
towele and the like may be steriliz
ed by boiling. In 1910 over 1,106,- 
000 children had the measles in the 
United States.. Of these more than 
11.000 died.

If a Mexican army should cross  ̂
the border and kill this many peo-!

ra ta l
UASaiTIES

CaMial Stack yaM la _
Satylaa faa*
UaSlvMad CrtSta. aat
laditW aal DavaaHa. aakSact la cAacA
CaaAtar't CAacA*

S H.I

I M.I

ra ta l
Staiaaf raaaa. Caaaly af Hiaaina

t ILMS47

Ths Csflri sf Last Rsssrt.
Around the stove of the 

roads grocery is the real court of 
lastresort. for it finally over-ruka 

others. Chamberlain's Qmgh 
Reokdy has been brought before 
this court in dm ost every cross 
roods grocery in this country, and 
has always received a favorable 
verdict It is  in the country where 
man expects to receive full value 
for bis money that this remedy is 

I roost appreciated. Obtainable every
where.—Adv.

Wa. J. t  CatiaU a* yraaiSaat. aaS Wy. H. 
aa caaAiar af kaak. aacA af aa. 4a 4 

aaaab »«aar tAai lAa aka** nilfaat la ti*a 
lAa Aaai af an* ka*«4a4s* aa4 kaSaf

J L.CA1MMX.
W y  H  MA NC VM .

SakaaniM* aa4 Mara la Aa«*r» aa. Utb ISlk 4ay 
af MafcA. A. O  IMS W. A. MOORE.
_  Wat ary faMIc. Haaa*aa Caaaly. r<

-Aitaai W . D  J A M i a
j T ErMEREDGE.
E -w .u m z .

, OlM*a(*
pie you would bear a fearful howl |
going up all over the land. . . . ~

jth e  minutes be set apartL  Meriwether, 
County Health Officer.

Csafsgsrats
bowed

IssriatlSA
beads and heavy

of him
With

hearts, we bow to tbe will 
who shapes tbe destinies of our live^ 
to him who in his wisdom has seen 
fit to remove from our midst bur 
beloved comrade, M. K. Murchison, 
member of Crockett (Confederate 
Veteran Camp No. 141, who depart
ed this life at Grapeland, Texas, on

minutes be set apart by tbe 
secretary upon whidi shall be in
scribed the ttflOM. the birth and tbe 
death of our dapartad comrade.

E  Winfree. Commander, 
Camp No. 141.

Try Courier advertisers

M e a t s

ALL KINDS 
ALL THE TIME -

MArktt Ne<r Railro«d SUdoa

BerIu h b o l z
PH0IIE206

on iMarch 18. 1916, 89 years of age. 
the I3(h day of November last.
~ The Crockett (Confederate^eteran 
Camp, the (Chaptiu' of the Daughters 
of tbe Confederacy, as well as the 
earire community from Grapeland 
and the entire community from 
(Rockett, followed his remains to! 
their last resting place in the beau-

No 3

ja u a e  c h ild reB je i^ th e  ineaslei  arej  riful Gtenwood -Cemetery at (Jnek- 
very sensitive t ^ l ^ t  The bed where he waf laid to re «  a t 11 

^dothre s | ^ i d  ^  _Niibt. becauae 
the child is apt to get too

No 4

No. 1

Tbe season of wistaria and dog
wood blossoms is upon us, and it is 
a  eeasoo of beauty. ------------- -

District court begins next week. 
Tbe Courier welooniee the jurymen 
to Crockett Make our o f l ^  your 
headquarters. ~

Mr. Crockett Business Man. you 
are paying for Courier advertWng 
wbetber or not you uee f t  If you

It in dacreoeed ealee. It i t  the part 
of wisdom to invest now and reap 
tbe profits that accrue from a  wall-

kick off tbe cover and get too oohL 
A chilling in this way may cayie 
pneumonia. Food should be light 
and should consist chiefly of nutri
tious broths, pasteurized milk, soft 
boiled eggs and the like. 'Iced lem
onade will bring comfort to the in
flamed throat. Tbe child's ayes 
should be kept clean with a wash 
of boric ad d  and should the fever 
get high the comfort of the little 
one may be increased by sponging 
with tepid water and alcoboL 
Sometimes H is necessary to put an 
ioe bag to the bead, but if tbe ohQd 
is sick enough to require this tbe 
physician's directions should be fd-

Wheo the fever and cough have
not using it, you are paying Cor the child may be allowed to

be up and about tbe room, but for 
a time should oot be allowed to in
dulge in violent, exercise, because

j o'clock SuD ^y morning. J l ^  19th 
warin,^<toy of Mmeh. 1 ^ 6 . whdi loving 

henifci covered his grave with a per- 
foet bed of flowers. Tbe occasion 
which called us there was one 
which awakens tbe emotions of 
our lives; brings us face to face 
with three great epocha of our lives: 
The past, the present and the 
future. It whispers in ^ v e ry  elo
quence of the rapidity of the flight 
of tbe fast receding years as they" 
roil in countless thousands down 
the aisle of time; it speaks in ac
cents loud and shrill of tbe necessity 
of so living in the present as to be 
worthy of the reward in.the future.

Comrade Murchison was in every 
respect a strong man. a warm 
friasd. a  good neighbor, a kind and 
loving father. He lived a  life of 
worthy example and bequeathed to 
tboae he left behind a p redou/ 
legacy of good works and records of 
h i ^  and lofty addevementa. 

Reaolved that a  Mank page of

Ornamental Furniture
‘after the necessities in furnishing a home, 

iu ch  as beds, tables and chairs, com e the 
pieces which.give an s^osphere^ot beauty, 
elegance and prosperity. .

Our China Closets' and.Sideboards
c a n n o t b e  surpassecl fo r  th e ir  d e c o ra tiv e  qua litie s  a n d  
d ie y  vrill d e lig h t th e  ey es  o t ev ery  fastid ious h o u s e 
k e e p e r . T hese cab in e ts , ap p p in te d  w ith  g leam in g  stiver 
w a re  a n d  sp a rk lin g  c u t g lass^w iU  h e lp  to  m a k e  y o u r 
h o m e  a n  a b o d e  <d huurioMS cornh*.* ~

D e u p r e e  &  'W 'aller
Firoitsrt sad Dndtrtsksrs ^ |

~  I
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' The First National Bank
AT LOVELADY. IM THE STATE OT TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF MJSnfESS 

ON MARCH T. IMI.
MSOURCES

•  Lm m  and diaoouau (u m ik  iA«M iln w  oa S ) ____ ______ ___ ____ $ ■ .M l ■
TMal Imm...... ............... ............... ........... ..............

Ovardrafu. Mctirad. S ................uBMeurad, SIAM ..................... ..........
U. S. BONDS:
« U. S. load* dapoalu d to Mcuia dreulatlaa (par valaa) ......... . ........  IJM  M

Taul U. 8. boadt ................ ...... .:............... . ............
a Sabeariptiaa to alaeb la FodarOl Raaarve Baal .......... . .......St.lM W
I  Laaa aoMNuii unpaid .........  .............................................. MO ■ — Ml ■ -
Fuiaitaia aad Sxtaioa ....... ............................................... ........................
Nat aaMMial dua (roa Fedaral Jtaaarvo Baak..„........ ....................... ....... ..
a Not amouat dua fram approvad raaarva adaau la Now York. CMeaga,

aad St. Laati ............................................. ........................................
k Nat aaMMiat dup from approvad raaarva adaatt la othar raaarva dtlaa ..
Nat aoMMiai dua froat baakt aad baakara (otbar than iadudad la II or II)
0 Outalda obaeka and othar eaah llama .......... ..........................
k Fractiooal carrancy, nlekala. and oaata ....................................
Notaa of othar national banka ......................................... .............. .Z ......>.
Cola and eartlScataa. ... ............................ ............ ... ............. ................. (
Ltt̂ Al-lMMter ......... ................ ............ ......... ................................
Rodooaptloo fund with U. S. Traaaurar

and dua from U. S. Traaaarar ........ ................................................ .....r„...

iH ja H
U  II

A m u

IJH  M 
AMI M

I.IM M 
I3JM 7 4 -

»  II 
TIf»-

U.MI M 
i.»4 n

l «  IS 
IJN  M 
AIM M 
Lm ii

Yoimt WMi respoodcd to by benquet 
IHWM ki ip  tepromptu but oojby- 
«ble maoner.

Tlie qoesdon, **Re8olved, that 
Gill ihould not hava tfooe up the 
hill with Jack,” waa debated by J . 
A. MoGoonell and Earle Adanw Jr. 
on the affirmative and John L 
Moore and C  M. EUls on the nega
tive. The guests, who were the 
Judges, are yet open to conviction.

An able but brief talk was made 
by L. L  Mook on ”Lest We < For
get."

The subject assigned to Rev. C  
U. McLarty, "Play Ball.” was handl
ed in bis own pleaaing manner and 
in the subject's broadest scope.

SU M
Total t  M.4M 71

UABtUTSEA-
SL Capital Mock paid In

a
i
a
h
e
a
d
e
e
e
h
h~

r
f

i

Undividod pr^U  
0 Raoorvod I 
c Loot cnrroat txpanaoo. lateroot, and taaoa paid 
Oiculatlni BotM oatatandin i ____  _ . r.

IS.S74 I I -  
M M -

SI.
Individual dopoalu ouhloet to ehaek ....... ........ .. - . ......
Caablor'a chackt oniataiMIni ........... ....................... ..

Total domand dapoaha. (loma lA M. S4. SA SA S7, SI aiM W 
TlBa dapoaiia (payaUa aflor M dara. or aabiact to M dora or aairo notloa)
CortlSeniaa of dopaaii .. ............. ....... ...... .. ............

A4M 1I.
I.I7SIA-

SI.MI 17

Total of ilM  dapoaiu. llama M. 41 aad U  

Tatal ...................— ..........................
Staia of Toaaa. Couaiy of Honamo. an:

I. W. H. CoWaa. Caahlar af lha abevo-aamad bank, do aafemaly awaar that tho abovo natarntmt 
la trua to iba baai of my koowladpa and bailaf. W. H. COLLINS. Caahlar.

SuhoCTibod and awora la bofara aao thia lllh  day
of March. HM. ~

C S  MOORE. Notary FabUc.

Local News Items

H .  Hedhlsse Dssi.
Mr. M. X. Muichisoo, nearly 

ninety years of age, died at the fea- 
idenoe of his son-in law, Mr. J. R. 
Rkdiarda, in Grepelaod-Saturday 
morning a t 6 o’clock.

Mr. Murchison was a pioneer mtl- 
of Houston county, having 

SAMS 441 ^  Texas from Tennessee in
07 73,1848b Heuettledin.HouatfAcouiku 

ty, near where Latexo is now locat
ed, where be lived for many years, 
rearing a large family. He served 
In that memorable ccmflict between 

j the states and w(xi a record as a 
.brave soldier in the^cause of his I native southland.

He had seven children.'six of 
whom are yet living, all at or near

------ --------------- ---------- —---------- ,  ̂Grapeland except one. Those liv-
Fir CsntT CsHMlsiisatr. ingare: M. D. MurchisoD. Mrs. J. 

J. W. McHenry announces as a ‘ R< Richards, Mrs George E  Darsey, 
candidate for re-election to the office ’ Mrs. S. N. Boykin and Mrs. J. P.

'ICMl 0

s B.IM M 
— AMOH

AMI S
- i^ M jz e n

‘f
t

i
IA M I0 ,

lll.fTSTf Î#

The foliowing schools are re tx ig -_
members of the Inter schoU^*®*^ 

tic League of Houston county: 
Crockett R  S., Grapeiand H. S., 
Lovelady H. S„ Latexo H. 
diff H. Sl. Kenoard H. S., Augusta

will be a success and thM we w 3  
1~ better ahdwhM 

sSobTyear. Each'
sent in its membership lee 
make an eflbrt to have at least 

S„ Rat-1 representation in the comity 
meet, either in the field events or

Cerraet—Aim m : 1. O. MONDAY,
C u  m urraV
1. A. HARRDJION.

Diiuemri.

of county commissioner, precinct Royall, Grapeland; Mrs F. A. Faris. 
No. 4. Mr. McHenry is  now serving Lake Charles, La. 
his first term as a commissioner. The remains were brought to 
To thoae who know Bud McHenry Crockett on Sunday morning's train 
it is useless to say that he has been ' and conveyed to the residence of

^Nsri'AitaaekilM.
Crockett people since last report 

have registered automobiles as fol
lows:

N a 155, Mrs. W. V. McConnell a 
-Cbevroiet. faithful in the discharge of every' George W. Crook, whose wife is a

No. ISA Dr M A ThomM a duty. To thoae who do not know. relative. The train was met by
■ ; him we will say that he has veterans, relatives and

the best lie could and will continue ■ ***. J  •# u  > ^ C r o o k  residenoe, where appro-
to do so if re-elected. He is a strong pngte sdvices were held. Interment
man and a life-kwg democrat. H e , followed in Glenwood cemetery, 
is in cloee touch with the needs of I Mr. MurchisoD leaves a large

I the people of his precinct, and the connection in Houston coun-
I people will make no mistake in re
turning him as their commtssiooer.

Dodge.
N a 157, Dr. L  S  Harris, a Ford. 

. N a 158. C. P. O'Banooo. an Over
land.

Ua4 f« S a k
Fifteen acres of land in town of 

Crockett, along the town branch, 
and along side of the railroad. 
P rke reasonable notwithatanding 
oil developments and prospects for 
•  boom in town property. If you 
are interested in buying, please see 
me about it soon.

iL* & F. Tenney,
Retiei if Ekcttea.

An election is hereby ordered to 
be lield in Crockett Independent 
School District on the l i t  day of 
April, 191^ to elect four school trus
tees to serve for the ensuing year. 
J . C. Lacy. A  W. Phillips and Elrvin 
Qlis are appointed to hold said 
election J. S. Cook. President.

Jas. S. Shivers. Secretary. 2t.
Fsr Jistice s( the Pmca

Crockett, Texas, March 22, 1916. 
To the Voters of Justice Precinct

N a 1 of Houston County. Texas:
I Mrish to announce for the office 

of Justice of.the peace. Many peo
ple may think I cannot fin theoffice 
on account of the loss of my sight. 
If I did not know I am capable of 
filling the (^Boe with credit to my- 
R lf  aiid the voters, T would not 
offer for the place, and if the people 
should find I am a failure, I will 
resign and pay the expense of an
other electioD. Kindly asking '^ u r  
support. 1 beg to remain very re
spectfully, C. R. Stephenson.

Cat Tkto O at-h Is Wsith NeacT.
Don't m to  this. Cut out thia 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Ca. 
Chicago, III., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package contain
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for lagrippe coughs, colds 
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and 
Foley Cathartic Tableta Sold every
where.—Adv.

Greatest known cure tw  pellagra. 
Dr. W. Marion Tbomaa, Eaat 
Seventh S t, Fort Worth, Texas. 4 t*

i ty and elsewbere. A large crowd 
from Grapeland attended the funer
a l

T. L  Dtapnt fw Tu CeBictsr. |
T. R. Deupree authorizes the Cou

rier to place his name M o re  the J 
democratic voters of Houston coun- j 
ty as a candidate for the office of ̂ 
tax collector. As a citizen'of Hous
ton county Mr. Deupree needs no 
introduction. He has lived in this 
county for twenty-one years and he 
cast his first vote here. In fact, he 
has never voted in any other coun-, 
ty and has never voted any but the 
democratic ticket. Since coming 
here he has been identified with the 
county's best interests—serving on 
petit Juries, grand Juries and finance 

j  committees, and serving the city as 
alderman. It is well known that 
these positions offer little reward. 
He is now seeking his party's nomi
nation in tax collector, and he 
promises, if nominated and elected, 
the faithful diacharge of a public 
trust. He will a^ treck te  your sup- 
port. ___

Saafay Sckeal B u fi^
The Sunday achool leaders of the 

First Methodist church of Crockett 
gave a banquet Friday aig8t to the 
other members of the church, at 
which J . W. Young presided as 
toastmaster.

The invocation was by Rev. 
Charles U. McLarty. the Methodist 
pastor. Following the invocation 
was a vocal quartetta  The banquet 
was a "stag affair” strictly.

The purpose of the banquet was 
briefly ouUined by G. Q. King. To 
stimulate and renew interest in the' 
Sunday achool work and to bring 
together those who should lend 
th4dr support to the work were 
some of the ends sought by the ban
quet.

Following Mr. King, Joe Adams 
made a brief but p ^ t e d  talk <« 
being the other fellow's "big 
brotbar."

Toaata were

Frspsr TriatMct fsr BUlsencss.
For a long time Miss Lula Skel- 

too, ChurchvUle, N. Y.. waa bilious 
and had sick hoMlache and dizzy 
spells. Chamberlain's Tablets were 
the only thing that gave her perm
anent relief. Obtainable every
where.—Adv.

H. S.. Prairie Point H. S.. Kockland { 
H. S., Porter Springs H. &. aod^ 
others that have not yet been re-1 
ported by the exteosioo depart-j 
meoL

On the first of April same being 
tbe first Saturday, and Saturday 
evening it has been arranged to 
have the county contest. At this > 
contest it is expected to eliminate 
all except those who are to repre
sent the county in tbe district con
test. Tbe district contest, which 
will be held in Jacksonville, will be 
for the purpose of selecting tbe win
ners of tbe contest in the diflereot 
events to represent the district in 
the state contest to be held In 
Austin.

Tbe county contests in debating, 
declaiming, spelling, etc., will be 
held in tbe court bouse or some 
other convenient place. The con
tests in athletics will be held at the 
fair grounds. Admission of 25 
cents will be charged for tbe ath
letic contesta, and IS and S cents 
for adults and children, respective
ly. for admissioD to tbe contests of 
Saturday evening in debating, e tc

It is h(^)ed that the county roeec

Rockland l* * ^ ® ^ ® "* * * * ^
J. N. Snell Director GeoenL.

OMtsf tftslaci
When one wakes with a 

D mnsdea. n d m  in 
rheumatic twinges, he 
his besL If you feel oat of 
race, tired, languid, or have 
toms of kidney trouble, act 
hr. Foley Kidney PiOs hd p  the 
kidneyB ^  rid of 
matter that causes trouble, 
everywhere—Adv.

RED TOP CANE SEED
Farmeta, spring seeding

be herr. Boy _
CANE SEED now. We 
immediate shipment a t 75 
bushel, sacked in two-bushel 
Send us your oeden. We • 
all kinds of feedstulb  in car t

HEMDERSOX & CO., DMilAS

MGUn^^COIMIITl
i £ o « ^

i

WE heartiiy extm ittie glad 
hand of hospitality to all 

visiting jurymen and friends. 
We want you to visit our of
fice; it will be a real pleasure 
to meet you.

1 1 11 ^

The C Crockett Courier

propoMd by Mr.
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An Active Liver
The common condition of a clogged 
system due to the inactivity of the 
stomach, liver and bowels can be 
overcome by the use of

Bishop*s Liver Tonic
It will drive away dullness, weari
ness and general mental and phys
ical lassitude caused by impurities 
tn the system. —

p r ic e :, oo CEasTFR

47 0tM 0

Bishop D ru g  Company
UXTKX STOU

0 &oeaV \(va>«. J
Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall3t o r e . _______________
Bacoo is 12H cents per pound at 

B ittoo 'a IL
John, McCoooellJr. has returned 

hnin Houston.

The ladies of tbeChristian diurcfa 
will give a white sale oo April 5.

H. F. Craddock is sending the 
Courier to his son, H. F. Jr., a t San 
Antonia

IfisB Anne King 
thres in Houstoa

is visiting rela-

Ifr. and Mrs. W. C  Dupuy of 
Kennard spent Saturday and Sun- 

iday here.
I Five gallons best coal oil (it is 
I free from water, too) for 55 cents 
! at Patton's. I t

Nine pounds of good green coffee 
for $1.00 at Patton's. I t

F. L  Hiroms of O eek paid the 
Cboner a visit Friday.

Rev. O o . W. Davis of Marlin was 
a  visitor here last week. '

N.
thops nm am bering 
Monday.

Goorlar

The ladles of the Baptist church 
will have their annual Easter sale 
April 11. Also a  dinner tai ooo-

I t
Lost—Two rings were lost Satur

day, March The finder will be 
rewarded when he leavea them at 
the Courier oflioa. ^ I t

Lost—Threa-yeai^dd bay mare, 
about 14 hands, last seen two miles 
west of Kennard.

2t* John Di Morgan.
Hides and poultry wanted—high

est market prices p ^ .  I sell malxe. 
See me before buying.

tf. J . R. Howard.
Watdk for the advertisement of 

the Cadman (3ub ooooert in the
Oourier next ygtek. ___
for thie uoQQirt are now b sE ^  p w  
fected.

Nu uua hm  gwwh the $IW  r»  
ward a t Patton's y e t Some of you 
knockers should call around 
get it or keep your mouths a b u t ' 

I t  Wm. M. Patton.

District Attorney J. J . Bishop was 
a pleasant caller at this oflke' 
Wednesday.

J. L  Scarborough of Perdlla was 
one of a number remembering the 
Courier Tuesday.

Judging by past electioa years, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Valentine of about two-thirds of the candidates 

Trinity are visiting here. | have announced. —
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Brewton of

LnGrange are visiting here.
For Sale—Six good mules, 

ply to Ja a  S. Shivers A Co.

Belle of Waco is the 
manufactured. Price, 
sack, at Patton’s

Mrs. Luther Eastham 
viUe ia visiting in this d ty .

Louis Bond of Sflsbee is spending 
the week with his family here.

R  H. Gallant of Kennard was a 
caller a t this office Wednesday.

Duncan and Lather Faatham 
Huntsville were here this week.

best Hour 
$1.75 per

Xp. sack, at Patton’s  I t
tf- I Miss Ada Brewton has returned 

of H unts-* where she taught

of

The ladies of the (Christian church 
win give a white sale on April 5.

& J . Patton of O eath  paid the 
Courier a business call Tuesday.

Mrs S. W. Grant ’of Oklahoma 
d ty  is visiting her parents here.

A full line of misses* and chil
dren's school dresses the kind you 
can waah, now on display a t f i ^  
SO cenu-up.

tf. J a s  & Shivers 4  C a
Cgfs f«  Ssttiat

Full blood Brown Leghorns—es
pecially bred for eggs $1.00 for 15.

Apply S rJ . Moody,
St* O o d w tt Texas
We sre fighting the game of com

petition dean—we are holding char
acter above aU else so come to us 
for your vrants in the grocery line. 

I t  Wm. M. Patton.
Oolsf t k i s c s

When one wakes with stiff back, 
pains In m usdes aches in Joints or 
rheumatic t a r i n g  he cannot do 
his best If you fed out of the 
race, tired, languid, or ̂  have symp
toms of kidney trouble, act prompt
ly. Foley Kidney Pills help the 
kidneys ^  rid of poisonous waste 
matter that cauaes trouble. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

A complete, 
—lf=adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich ACrook.

Anything in the Ski-Blue enam
eled ware can beibund a t Patton’e.

Miss Maude McConnell will leave 
Sunday to visit relatives a t  HaskelL

Miss Alline Foster is expected to 
return soon from Safford, Arizona

R  F. Oaddock of Kennard sp en t. 
Sunday with bis family in this d ty .

J . J. C ooftet' of Kennard was 
among T u es^y 's  callers at,  ̂this of
fice.

Amanza Berry of Fordioe was a 
colored subscriber renewing Satur
day.

& A. Dean is having the Courier 
sent to him a t Guffy, Jefferson 
county.

Shoes in all the new low cuts for 
ladies, misses and children—the 
Queen (Quality for ladies and BUiken 
for misses and children.

tf. J a s  S. Shivers A  Ca

in the public schools.
Mrs. M. A. Smith and Miss Ro

berta Smith of Culpeper, Va.. are 
visiting relatives here.

Mitchell Satterwhite of Lovelady 
is among the number remembering 
the Courier this week.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co's is the place 
to buy your new spring suits in 
light weight wools and taffetas

J. R  Bartee of Lovelady Route 2 
is in town this week and among 
those remembering the Courier.

Spsdsl far Sstiadsy Oaly.
Four pairs of meo's 10-oent socks 

any color, for S5  cents a t Patton’s
W. M. Steed and W. B. Faris of 

Ratcliff are among our friends re
membering the Courier stnee last 
issue. ______________

W. N. Sheridan of Grapeland 
Route 3 is among the number re
membering the Courier since last 
week.

Next Monday night is red-hecKl 
night a t the Queen theater. If you 
have a red head you need no other 
ticket"^

The Palm Beach weather'is dom- 
mencing and we will show the 
geat line of Palm Beach and Mohair 
suits in all shades ever shoum In 
O ockett J a s  & Shivers A' Co.

For Sale or Ttade—My dairy 
farm and toe cream factory—sepa
rately or all together. Bargain if 
taken a t once.

2 t*  (L L  Mansfield,
Route 1, O o ck ett Texas.

Four hundred of’em; the 
greatest line of fine fab
rics we ever had. Stun
ning effects in p l a i n  
colors, checks, plaids 
and stripes. •
You men who w a n t  
s w a g g e r  suits—come 
and see these cheviots, 
worsteds, homespuns, 
tweeds and cassimeres. 
We do not show a sam
ple that contains cotton.

to Measure
f 'it guaranteed. \Cut on 
the latest, most fashion
able lines.

Amazing Values I
Priced from' $15.00 up. 
Some very special fab
rics marked at

S 1 S . ? £
Have your measure ta
ken now while the aŝ ’̂ 
sortment is complete.

J. C. BfILLAR

m m m

lillir u i  Nn’f Oitfittw
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W* kava m*! 
wMli Mka to >—niiao aajr 
DOOM jraa otay havo far aala.

CALL ON Ui AT o u t  riACE o r  BO iam A

V/curfield B ro s.
OOoe North side PubUc S qosra  CBOCKETT, TEXAS

See those new sport shirts In our 
window—the* odelmrtod Fergusoo- 
McKinney line—from SO cents up 
to $2S0i Don’t fail to eee t h e ^  

tf. Je t. S  Shivers A Ca
Isftv il SwkM.

Starting on the fast Sunday in 
April, Evangelist Finney will begin 
revival aesvices -a t the  Baptist 
church. He will have two aaelat- 
ants, who will. alsoThave diarge^ of

_ A U  adiooI tesK^ers and thoaa try- 
tng ' w ^  sw  roqucsl^  to make 
Dinty's Plaoe your beadQuartera 
while t a k ^  the exam inatioi^ You 
might bring a  frieod along also and 
take back some of that good home
made candy. It is sure good. . I t

Mrs. J . W. Young gave a ffo'dock 
luncheon Tueadoy aveoing, March 
21, for Mias Ida Cunyus of Houston, 
Mrs. A. R  Wootters* guest The 
luncheon was beautifully served in 
courses. Assisting In the evening's 
entertainment were the boat ess' 
daughter. Miss Lets Cunyus, and 
Mias Delha Mildred Wootters.

M s T T I a a k s .
We take this means to thank onr 

many friends who were so kind to 
us during the lUnees and a t the 
death of our father, M. K. Murchi
son. We appreciate, more than we 
can teU. the loving sympathy, kind 
words and beautiful florsl offerings 
and the many other kindnesaea ren
dered ua. Sincerely.

I t  His (%iidren.
Miss Cynthia Sanders, daugher of 

Sanford Sanders, living two miles 
southwest of town, died of pneu- 
roooia Monday night She was in 
her nineteenth year and was a 
member of the graduating class of 
the O ockett .high sriwol last June. 
The remains were taken to Lone 
Pine, ten miles south of Oockett. 
Tuesday afternoon for intermoit. 
Just blooming into a beautiful 
young womanhood, many hearts are 
saddened by her untimely death.

t a l  n aassa Ezk iU tls a .
There fa on exhibition a t the 

Crockett Dry Goods Co'a a beauti
ful 'Chlckering A Sons" Grand pi
ano that has been kindly loaned to 
the Cadman C l̂ub of this d ty  by 
the well known music bouse of 
Thoa Goggan A Broa. of (falveston 
and Houstoa' for their initial con
cert to be given here on Saturday. 
April 8. by Houstoa artists.

Mr. J . H. Taylor of Houston, who 
is here representing the Goggan 
p e t ^ .  e z to d i  an IfiVtOKlha to aD 
those musically inclined to visit 
the Crockett Dry Goods Go's and 
try this instrument. It.

On October 8. 1914,
The Cranford Drug Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eucatine 
Medicine Company at Dallas, the fol
lowing:

"Express us One Dozen Admirtne 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dozen more." Alba 
Mople have been using Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fevef promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifies tbf  ̂blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Fries $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For safe by Crockett Drug Co.

C u sst F n ls i T k o i Fsssgk
Many sick and tired women, wHh 

aches and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff Joints, do not know that th d r  
k k ln i^  are out of order. Mrs. A. 
G. Wrifa, Box 90, Route 8. Rocky 
Mount, N. C, writes: "I am  taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough far the wooder- 
rel benefit I derived in aocha ffiort 
whU^” Sold cvarywbsra—Adv.

E rin r Ifalisi.
The State oC Texas,. County of 

Houston.
Taken up by J. D. Oliver, and ee- 

trayed before J . J. Goopar, Juatfea 
of the Peace, Precinct N a  A Hous
toa County, Thxas. the following de
scribed animal: One sorrel mule, 
about 21 yearn old, on the gfith day 
of November, A. Di 1915,'and ap- 
ptritaed a t $ML00.

The owner of said Mock fa hereby 
Dotifled-io come forward and pay 
diargM and take pniaamien of said - 
animaTbr Mune will be dealt with as 
the law directa.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 28th day of March, 191E

(Seal) A  S. Moore. County Clerk. 
Houston County, Texes.

3 t*  By J. M. EUfa, Dhputy.

Etc. '
Required by iIm act of rnegrees of 

Aegusl M, ISII, of Ike (Vodwct Courier. 
pubUehed weekly at Oockett. Texae. for 
October. ISIS.

State of Texas, Couaty of Houatoo. Be
fore me, a notary pukllc la and for tha ~ 
stata and oouaty aforaeald. p— ""■ify 
appaarad W. W. Alkao. wha  ̂havliw baau 
daly ewora aecardtag to law. depoaoa and 
aaya that ho ie tha ownor of tha Oockalt 
Couriar aad that tha faUoiviaS ie. to the 
beat ef hie kaowledeo aad behef. a tree 
sutam aat of the ownership. manaSeroeot. 
etc-, of the eforoaeld pabHcetlon for the 
date shown in the above eaptioo, to wit: 

1. That the name aad addreae of the 
pubUsbec. editor, meoegins editor end 

ahieao menaior are: W. W. Aiken. 
Crockett. Texas. .

1. That the owner Ie; W. W. Aiken. 
X That the known baadholders. mort- 

gaSeeo and other oocurity holders owning 
or holding I per cent or more of total 
amount of boode. mortgagee or ether ae- 
curitiee are: None.

(Signed) W. W. Aiken.
Sworn to and eubaciibod bofotu me this 

ZZad day of March. ISIS.
Ton Aiken.

(Senl) It Notary Pubhe. ;=-

1W Cs«t sf Last Isssit.
Around the stove of the croes 

roads grocery fa the real court of 
last reaort. for it finally over-rules 
all others. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been brought before 
this court in almost every croes 
roads grocery in this country, and 
has always reoeivad a favorable 
verdict It fa in the country where 
man expects fo receive full value 
for his money that this remedy is 
most appreciated. Obtainable every
where.—Adv.

Try Courier advertisers.

M e a ts
r

ALL KINDS 
ALL THE TIME

Market Near Railroad Station

HERMAN BOLZ
PHONE 206

RED TOP CANE SEED
Farmers, spring seeding time wttl 

soon be bwe. Buy your RED TOP 
CANE SEED now. We can make 
immediate shipment a t 75 cents per 
bushel, sacked in two-bushel Mckli- 
Send us your orders. We handle 
aU kinds of feedntuffs in car tots.J

Hnnnuoa * co~ d a l u s

- T


